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Student parking computer lotterypermits for the 1978 will be issued toSpring semester.at.' those whose
Oakton Community.

..

Coilege,wiil be.on ..'posted in the Stu-
sale Thursday,. ,2an. dent '°fotjon

Center, Room 617,Daytime parking, and near the Of-permits, distributed fice of Public Sape-by means.of.a ty, Room 508. Those

966-3901.4

606

who are selected to
.receie.permi

pay for them between
9 a.m. and 7 'p.m..'
on 1an. 12 in, Build-
ing 6 on the ÔÇC 2h-
terim Campus, Oakton
and Pagis, Morton
Grove. -.

Evening permits -

..ServingNiIes Morton Grove, Skokiè, Lincotnwood;
-Des Plaines, Park Ridge and, Golf' Ilili-fási Maine

Lincoinwood Librar
$ferefldutn

TheLincolflwòod' J3oad'Òf,Edü'cajondoei not havhe legal power to operate a publac library and
he school tibraries do not Contain materialsuitsbie for adult use the Board has infor'ned

- tinColnwoodLibrary. ' ' ' 'IIf a Ln LbL.Ly Loaid wished to rentpace for a cubila library in one of the school
uildings the lettes- from the Board of Education

4 0 the Library Continued the Board would con-
t der the request but would need to resolve
complexjsiues.- , .':The replie from the Board of Educgt1on were
in response to a letter from LaDonna T Krenitz
iOcolnwood librarian to Dr Marvin O Garlichistrict 74 superiitendent
Mrs. Kienitz addressed a series of questions'

to Dr Oarlich at the request of the lincoinwood
Friends 'of the,ibràry, who are preparing. for a -
refereodwa early next year n which Lincolnwood
voterswill determine whether toestabljsh a
ermanent tax-supporfed library district (The
resent Lincoinwood lrary is a demonstration

library financed with grants from the IllinQis
State Jibrary and the North Suburban Library
System

The questions carñe from voter we ve been
tarning to said Madeleine Gra't president of
th Friends of the Library Some people thought.- s,00l d s'- .- rn9'' D' .b "O po
library service to the community We needed an-
sW5r that would clarify the situationfor our
Voters We are grateful to the Li0colnwood Board
f Education and to Dr Garlich for their prompt
tubntion to our ques'tions
'Ehe queptions and answers arg
'I Would District 74 be w iling and able to

rovide public library service to the \Jillage
f ,cncotnwood?

tswer A legal optnion)from the Board a at-
orney was reque td as,io whether the Board of
dtcltjon has-the potds tt ' d'operatea.1ic library. pcording to our counsel, the

CoCtthutd on Page 2 . .

Blood pressure
readings,

Blood prepsure
readings will be
held on Thursday,
Jan. 5, 1978, by
thé Nues 'Commun-
lily Néalth Depart-
ieut it the Niles -
Administratioh"BIÇiF-
ding, 7601 Milwau-
Ices ave., between

- the hours of 4 and,
8 p.m. Everyone is
invited to take ad-
vantape of this
fre' éervice., No

In additi.,

-9664900
Bugi. are also

temporarily being

-' received ei'

966-82U
aid

9668272
S'lease cntih'he to'

address mail ko 9047
Courtl'and.' Miles.
- '::Preesreleases may
be'hazid:'derivered to
79D'Wlia1
ton Otove,

culs.,
will bi sold un'a
Çrst, come-first

- served':baajs,on Jan.
12; between ,, and 9
p.m. ,,

The'prié' of a
parking-permit is
$10 fo;gther day-
tin s-ot eiening
erñ(j't'-Ajternative

daytlme..park Ing. is
- prov.fded.in ,the'tSt.

PaUls Woods Forest
'I Preserve,' across Oak-

ton st. from the' In-
erii Campis., P. free,

shuttle 5us between.
the forest preserve
and the campus oper.
Continued obPage 22

82Ies Board schedules
April 11 eleétión

RARI
LO. "$

!CTIO
. Thé-,'Boar4 of Treateis 'of the Wiles Puilic

, Library-District has announoe that an .

hiection. of Boat 'lembers will.be held'on
. ApilL. 11,, 197a.- it tilia election; ioats tqill

be' open' for' one'ttso-year tirm, ,one ottr-
. yéar':.term, two it5' t'et'r terms., ,,

. ..; ... The 'Librat' toir 'invitez y and, 'all ,i-
tcEcstGd -cLtjaui of th District to pta-

-. Sént iidminatiopetjtionm torun for elec-
tion to titis office.

Any citizen of.the' United States over 18
years of age who has 'resided- in- Illinois

Continued in gage 22 -

Senior Citizen Awards
-appointment is ne. - ' '
cessary.

--4
Maine Township Senior Citizens Coordinator

tted Atndt (C I displays recognition plaque
rCsented him by Maine Township Supervisir '

lames . Doted (2nd ftoo r.) and Margaret , :
Moebling (r.) at annual seniors" luncheon party
held at Cana Royale

Also roceivina pla.'ue and honoratium check
for outstanding seivice was group s secretary
Pea Ballig Present for ceremony was Mrs
Azndt 1 I rroup is sponsored by Maine
r riahip 90 r rent

t'

ç
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SAUSAGE SHOPE

HOMEMAÓE
kQAkflWA

rIÏOMEMADE
LEBERKASSE

k HOMEMADE
!YEAL LOAF:
CREAMY WISCONSIN
BRICK CHEESE

IIIW.p .H......d.
M... PiI, I..$..lád.D..fl, t. .a.............. .....

T. Có,.. PdM Iàmp
6247 N. MLWAWAVE. .7,2149

$ OSV)-Fòrmery ofS2O5W8eU 8DATHU.FflAY 9.0; SATU_Ø
SUM*Y8.2; MOAy

¡-j-
ÁÑD VIEl

and Linda Bigä will- ich : the stizy
of the book she selcts. . .....

The lawyer will bethckatthCenter
for individual appointmentsonJan. 16.
She's from the Cek county Legal Assis-
tance Foundation add helps pébp1 with
civil legal matters. You can call the
Ccnter to make anappointmentand there's
no charge to 'bee her. . - .....

1(eep watching the press release. for
upcoming events. - :

ST, ISAAC JOGt7ES;556 CLUB.
. ., The club celebrat.«d their x-lsas party

-in the parish halt. Dec. 18. with 92.mem-
bers. Presideñt Peter Lencioni bnd his
wife Florence worked hard to iisure the
party was a sccesa. The smilesand ex-
presions of joy revealed it. was; Every
Senior was in a dancing and siing
mood. The Club was entertaiuêdby Bill
Bailey Ragt2me Banjó Band which was un-
der the direction f Pat Finnegan.. 5
'ouflgsters under the age of l3.00mprisedthe band which was reat.:Theìèrrimentand laughter.were. SONreated to.-by

Tony yack andhieConcerná, .,
- Joe atanzaro.aisd his .W)feAñn greetedall the Seniors with. a kids and hand

shake. SecrearyMarie KoWiêskiand Lee
Christiansen were very. instrwsental inseeing that all the Seniors werd ebjoy-
ing themselves Santa Claus (Rugie Pnan-ski) had a wonderful gift for ech.ajern-berIt was the.clubs first x-mas partyand i\was one thatJ.1. 7, nia

. . says re)flember. . . ............... . . . . -.- . ..-. ...-

Present Lènciini wished to thank our. Mayor Nick Blaseforhis generosity andalso to the clergy f our. pari sh. FatherKluj, Fathercernaglia andFet.hpr Rob.
The 55+ Club holds their meetings oneach 2nd and 4th thursdays of each-monti at 1 p.m. in the parish hall
The club is open to all religionsand,unlimited membership andinasocial and cultural club. The club

.
was forísein April-of l9.77wthgpeople and hs Irown and prospefdto over 100 members. it has no res-trictions on any Senior Citizens clnlbmembers The 55+ Clubs,ith tIie;co-o,er_atjon of the Golden Agers have.progfr,jmed a lot of social events, ThiS iiwhat is called unity and togethgrn055

Ms wsI; Lo thant Mr; David thsse.and hj5 Staff for their Cobpe±onand.we wall continue to inforn ¶th Buglâ ofSenior Happenings 'Phe club also regretsthe loss of th Bugle's "Nome"

at the Senjo AdultCeibE ±Aan-ihhg Tower YMCA (6300 W.will take plade at il a e on MondayJa; 9 The guest speaker will b MrJerry Parker from Augustana Hosbitaland he will discuss medicationsAlso, starting this month, a new Be-ginners
taughto_n Wednesdays from- 10 -to j a;m. if - -enough people show an interestFor further inforeation please Cont6çtthe Center at 647 8222 ext 547

- LEAN. - CHOICE SPICED
-

IN THE BARREL - -

- cORNED
- -

BEEF BRISKE -S-

Green
Cabbág - i 5 LB..-_- -

-

GOLDEN --

. DEEICIOUS
$

; . APPLES:.. j LBS.

-WIJUTHE STO-RE

rRED - - - . : .

r EMPEROR
GRAPES - -

.

TEXAS RED.

Grapefruit- .

: LB. BAG -

irn

-Cärrots -

-d4(2.PKS. -

-

RUSSET-
\_ POTATOES

:..:

FOLGER'S .-..-,
-:COFEE -s ' i

ci

BEEFSPECI _S
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Aged Rib-Eye
STEAKS - LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
Whole Beef '98Tenderloin . .

All Sweet - LB.

Margarine. ?:

SWAÑSON

CHICKEN
DiNNER-S. J:K?.

J _n'S 14

Pizza -

ILIT SIVES YQILMW1L

69e
'9e

IA

Bugie.ThurgdayeJnuay.5,jg7ß.. 3;. a-----------. .
s.. : , . y'bb - . . - -

.1)

LEAN GROUND-

CHUCK

ILjUors
iWa ñcer-'s
Janadian

SirI&n
Patties

_$__._vTh

LB.
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Siuior ìealth
- series
ivepagt

iesn 'ealth Main-
tenance for Seniors"
and a three-part . -

series on "How,
/1 When, and Why t

Invest" will both k
launche,9 in the'----- Lincolnwood Lib-
rary 4100 W. Pratt,
on Wednesday, Jan.

The he,lth 1cc-
tures will be at 11
a.m. on . Wednesdays
for'five weeks.
The first speaker,
on January 11, will
be Dr. Richard Con-.
sidine, Lincolnwood
Medical Examiner,
Who-Will talk on
Signsof Health

Disturbance and Util-
ization of Paraise-

. dics. " He will in-
troduce tincolnwood 's
new paraBedics.

The investment
jerjes, to be held -

at 7:30 p.m. on
WèjBiès4ay evenings
starting January
11, wúi be pre-
Tented by Richard

-

Keller Paine, -
. Webb r J ckson&
Curt , 1ncThe -

first lecture will
be on "Investing and
Portfolio Manage-
ment, " the Jano-

- ary 25 lecture on
'uptious.

Because of limi-
ted space, - reéer-
vattons are nene,

--- scary for the in-fl
-vestment series.
Interested Lincoln-
wòod. residents may -
call :Shè library . -

- at 677-5277: -

CARNATION - - 22 -

. COFREEMATE. . . .oz
-

LIPTON - 100
TEA .............COUNT.

-
DOLE . NO.2-

-PINEAPPLE. . . cAN.57
MRS.GPJ&SS. LB

!?!D . . . .
PK .49

Mush or,4½Qe,79Cp.bRttI 1511U'4! Sliced

rOOmswh&e Jar

I
WiscOnsin

SWISS
CHEESE -

1-°½ LB.

-CERESOTA . -. . COKE
--FLOUR....-.. 5:a69e. .r 3A79C 4 rDP 99

3LB&
or More

LB.

Margherita
ITAliAN BRAND

GENOA
SALAMI

-149
--
£ %LB.

Kahl ua
23 Oz. BtI.

69
1.75
Liter

STÓCK- - : Rol's
BRNDY Amaretto

99
1.75 Liter 750ML

1 fi AIA lIA

-. SOAVE -- - .
BTL

: -BARDOLINO -- .1)99
----t I - MAZONI-WINE

-
i

. VALPOLICELLA :

.:I.. : --J BEER I :. -

OLD I --OLD.
M11WAUKEE- I STYLE.

6 1- -i- ØANS - . . BTLS.

BUBBLE-U-P :5.
-, . SODA

,8* QQ
-f DEP. .

ssMcsM'r-,--Iei - -I

FRESH WHOLE.:

C Pork - .3
Teñderloi n

- I DAIRY & FROZEN

anais .

. .Cheèse CTN.
Cottage 24 OZ.

V4ÍÇHIGÄN JONOTHAN -

3Ibßces

ròócoli- ... LB
e

JE MS FOR ALL MILES SETIORS FROM THE
TRIDENT SENIOR CENTER, 8060 OaktonSt.

967-6100, ext. 76
On Friday, Jan. 6, the Eeginning.Cera-

mics class starts. The teacher will
instruot you on pouring, glazing and
antiquing ceramics. You'll work on a
variety of greenware projects. The clase
will meet from lo a.m. until nopn, ech
week and the $12 fee covers tools and

up fpr the class. We're also taking reg-istrtion for the new session of MONACEP

supplies. You can call the Center to sign

classes. There are fout clses this
time Zn the Magnificent H . you
will discuss tIse structure and orkingsin 'our body. meets onMo . s from
10 a.m until noon nd the fun e rin-so930 a.n. on Puesdays will
meeting time for Oil Painting. The fee
is_. $10.50 for thu 1b-,eek class. If
you want to leafn some handy tricks .for lflembering name, places and events,
take Improve Your Memory. This 8-week

. class will meetfrcm lO-ll-,30 a.n. on
Wednendaysand thefèe is $8. Body Mové-rents will he held at its usual time OnFridays fromlo-li a.m. You'll practice
effortless movement and breathing tohelp keepyou ?it. The tuition is $6.50.Tickets il1 go on sale at 9,30 a.m..
on.Mondan, Jan. 9 for the trip to
Candlelight Iheater. ou'l have lunch
and see the matinee performance ofThe Sound of Music' which has been get-ting exoeljent.reviews Tickets are $14.50eacn which is for ranch, admission, tipsan&bus transportation The tri, itselfon tuesday, Feb. 7. It souns likea good play to sèe

During the next week there'j. be amovie shown ontbe afternoon oi Wed-nesday, Ja.-l1.. It's a film that ShoWsthe beauty f and tells the history ofthe Rocky Mountain àrea The zovie:starts at l'3Opm.- There.1l also,be abook review.thii week ¿nPriiay, the12th of January.. 1 start at lI a.m;

'rs ,: Srnokihg Clinic

.JAN 5 thru 8

EUROPA'J Kl..

HOMEMADE

WYROS

SAUSAGES

WEDLIN-
i. Quit ' Smoking Clin-
- SCSSionof the "I

the. four evening
to pSrticjpate in

iC at Resurrection
Hospital: Jan.

Smokers Who wïsh

.- Should register now.
5lc To reìtersimoly

send a postcard with
- the name or names

$1.89, of those pèrsons
WiShing.to attend,
along with their
addressis, to,'I .

Quit" Smoking .$1.49.. Clinic, Resurrection
7435 W.

Talçott ave. , Chicago,
511. 60631.............

Medical staff -mcm- -bers and a member
from -the American - -

Cancer Soci9ty will
be featured duringthe clinic. The
sessjom wilt begin
promptly

Spanish. -.
Onions .- -.. 8.



on TUesdayS Jan. 10at ?3Op..
Mr. Dimjtrj Via-

chos, Director of
'the Greek Natjon1
Tourist Orggnjza_ -

tion will presentPetroskj, son of a program of 'filmsMr. add Mrs. Edward
G. Petroskj of 7722
Kuimar, 'Skokie, -re-"
cently participated
tn exercise "Sang. The 'Book Dic5500long vii near Po Group will Beet athang South Korea the Library on Pri-Me is servlmg as a day Jan 13 to re-

view the latest in
good reading Every-
dn0 is 'léicome to
attend this meeting
at. lO"a.m.

King, his Wife
Peggy and eighteen'
other people Iñade up
one of the firñt --

groups -of American
Civilians permit-

- ted :bebjnd the' Bam
boo Cuptain in many

- years.'

"he Uniformly high
qpality. dude Pictures
accompani by King s"first.person" nar-'
Patton suade for, an
eureme1y fascinat-
ing and timely pro-
gram. In- fact-, .'y -

.?Opùiardeg,nf..
ICing will re,pnrt on
-his trip'-at lkokje
Kotary's next meet.,:"
ing. , -

Dean's list

AtOtai f, 768
: students achiêved
placemant on the fail
quarter Dean s List
at Michigan Techno-
iOiCal Unieri'jt:
by 'earning a grade
Point- average, of3 5 or higher Dean
of Students, Harold,Meq reported 173
students earned
Straight_a averages

tose on the Dean sList included Val-
°Pie A Vielehi- 8230
Oketo Miles a ]Unlor
majoring in medical
technolo daughte0
of Mr and Mr

1' Iii,

You can grant dertain insurance
cornpaniesperrnission to have
policy premium payments de-
ducte'd directly from your check-
ing accorAnt, When this occurs a
referencè number is provided by'
theinsurance'company and iden-
tifies the transaction,

'Direct deposits of social securit
'gov,emment pension or retirement'
checks 'máy be authorized by
you. If so, theywill show on your
statément as a "U.S. Treasury"

-' c?edit'and will show an official
government reference number,

Another reason to have your
checking account at First

Page 4 The Bugle, rnursday, L-'
:,H..d!rlilg. eaavs. Nues .'Fimffiyjtá pIans:;

' be ciiven bv'innpari- r .«-----------
t 'çJl .. ment afInct iou? Do 'you' wish' to rétlre -- stayMayer Kaplan wish ) od the fob -- until sAhen? How udii retire-

Corumihnity Center, 'S-' meurt 'affi,,ten,,' ,

"
can on

Tuesdi.\Jan. fure;w;unewiegsiiode14In.r;tjre_

: Chupe;, st., Sko- If.you1arearound,5o years oid or over, orkin. already 'retired t is impbitant for you 'to 'Als eight session find'the answers,to thesequemtions. Niieclass in handwriting, Family Service is, star'ting a fi sessionanalysis will begin workshnn whInh ,.411 h5,,
on Tan. 17, 1978. the"traitjonof1m1'

Classes will be vioùs years ex-------''perts'wili 'present vital
.. held at 1 to 2-30

p_m. at Mayer Kaplan
JCC on a pucces-
Cive Tuedays be-,ginning Jan. 17. Fee
are $15 Cor full
fanily and indivi-
dual members; $20
for limited members

' .
and $30, for nous-

. ietl'mr5. Por jofor-
. muon call th75-2200
, ext. 202.
Spri,q ihterñshij

on 'Mikva staff
Conressmen ' Abner

J. Mikva has posi-
tions open for Con-' gressional interns

'., onhis Illinois staff
. for spring quarter,

whichwi,7l'bg

' ' Many,of the interns
are college students

' ' maoring ih politi-
' :cal science, govern-
'ment affairs or ,

' ' :jourrtalzsm, but any
' icoth DiSICict coL'-

- ' lege Student inter-
' estñd in goverimrcnt
: relations is invited
.:to.apply. Air appli-.

. catiod and more in-'
i , formation is avail-
: able from Sue Brady

of the Congressman's
. staff, 676-1350.

Although thecon-
-gressiocal interns
do not 'receive

' financial compensa-
' tion, many have ar-
' ranged to teceive
i academic credit for
'their Congressional

THE 'EUGLE
OsuM Basler -

,,Edllarand Publisher

- NEWSPAPeR

VoL 2i;alo,Jans. 197'
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NUis, W. 6O6
' PIiss 96639OO4.24
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information in the field 'of Social Security,
taxatiols, money management, health,. housing
and how to manage the aging process,

Sèssjons'are scheduled,to start on 'Thurs-
s day eveoiñg, Jan. 16, at 8 p.m, at the Tri-. dent Center, 8060 dakton st?, Miles,' and con-tinue thru Feb, 16.
SlLih5thjje each of the 6 sessions will provide

:importagt information, the workshop is
' designed to place res6u±e and backgsAouhd

informationat the disposal of participants '
who may wish to explore ersonalproblems ofa private natUre onitlsejr oses. -

Ttrs workshop is coordinated ksy'Paul t , -Is Kliger, tISsu, 2ECSW, mental health consultant-
' and clinical social worker with Miles Fam'1yService. These interested in attending '

should register ezther in person 6t 8060 .Oakton st. or by phone, 692-3396. Attendance
is l'imited and husband and'wife are en-couraged to atteñd together. The ferA is

, $l2for the 6,semsions.for,Hjles resideCts, ' 'individuals or ÖoUnlei'i,usC,------,_
, Siles residents, 'ifld4viduaiso; cóuples.,

Puccio headquarters gtand open
On Sunday, Jan.8, " ' dreijnve,,j to combetween' 3. and '3 p.m. out, and meet Jim.' there will be a ' On hand will beGrand Openiflgof popular celebritiem('mmpmigh Cd - State,, County andquarters for James Local elected of-'S. Ppcció, candi- ficials and bandi-, date for Democratic dte. 'Committeeman of , You can pick upMajue Townshjn your ticket,for tleThe Puccio tleadquar_ Pucçjo Super BOWltees is bOated' at ' Party at the Grand900 N. Lee St. , Des Opening. For infor-Plaines (X,e u . . mation call Pucci0Thacker) Residents Hdqts. 296-2060 orof Maine Township 825-0976

ignments. The in-
terna work on a vari--
sty of Projects With.
Mikva staff members,
including dealing '- The stri;cing landwith federal agencies; of Greece s'ui bedoing legislative presdnted in a tra-' research, and compil_

velogúe at the Mor-ing polls and sur-
ton Grove thraryveys . '

Jay L Pifroj..
Navy Mull Main--

tenance Technician
Third Class Jay L.

'crewmember 'aboard
' the amphibious ' .

I.transport dock USS'
, ' Denver';' frdmep'ïrigd, in San Diego,

'

: Modou.6y'
libtary happenings

and informal discus-
Sion on his dramatic
'Country.

Hawaiian show for nursing
home residents

' - Deuspster 'Plaza,.
State Bask presént-
ed the.lSaw'auiaij

' Show, Port-O-Cal!,.
at.$t. Andrèw's

,' Homeon tuesdav,
Dec. 27. Betty"
Bryant, and hèr two
daughters, Jo'ind a'
Mary, delighted
tite audience with

' their special
Christmas theme of
island hopping Ifula
dances . .'.

Celia Bansen',
'

Pantr Assistait' '

Cgshir, was hos-.
toss for the show.
Sp.. gave indi1i-.'
InaL 1978,

' damn ho each guesé
and helped seryri'
holjdg'. cokrA. which
the iink furnished
for refreshments:

The ::.ank ' s pro-
grams 'for January

at.St'. 'Benedict!s
Ourse on Tuesdoy;
Jan, 3, Gross Point

' Nursing hóme on
Thursdly, Jan. 12,' 'Golf lillNursing
¡lome on Tuesday,

T l7 and Re-
gency Nursing RoueOnjan. 24.Call I*wajjan Show

Skokie Rotary hosts village: OIffcÑs
Skoki&s lud7Or.A1 e___ - ---9 ifl mcci es-Smith, Village Cldrk tate, King reportsnaBill Siegel anu'Pub- berras rearded am'licWorks Direct-- "e - "Bud" Itobs were

' t' by the Rotary
drAb of Skokie at
n dOIGt luncheon
meeting at "Butch'.,
Hiancos El Bianbo

' Restaurant On Skokie
' Blvd. 'Mayor Smithis carried on the'

' Çl%lb'Sroster as a
' NonOray Ròtarimb.,

-
The officials

' ' invited 'to hear.
, ' color slide preseri-

tation by -Rotarian
'Neil seing, President
of Armond D. King,
Inc. .Realto1Ls bel-
ling',6f hi's recent'
tour of "Red" or"---"
mainland China,

' a "running imper..'
ia3.ist landlord" by
his Chinese hosts'
Spot umpressia-a of
Ghina would include
terms like: drab,.:
somber, swarms of."
bikes, ' nô four-
Wheeled vehicles,
mOuntains oScaS,-
bage ' everywhere ,
no dogs, few 'cripples,
billboards, etc. '.

In repense to in-
'quince,, King expres-
sed his Willingness

- tO.present his pro-
gram be'fore, oiher '«
local groups.

4r

ve takenïhe Mtíñbo-Jun!1'bo
:.*.U.t.O1MthIyt t L '

:

r'
-

r- Another First frôm the First

For, example,
heré'S how

Ifyour company automatically
' deposits'yourpaycheck in your-.

ccottnt, a credit will be shovn,
The teference number is supplied
by thecompany for identification.
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Ñ,çt National Bank ÈfDes Plaines
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MAIN 0ANK CORNER LEE ANDPRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CENTER: 760 LÇE Usi.:
' DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60016 .827,4411 ' . " '

Mdmbe-FeàeralDepssitlsswasce Cs,posohosu .MembmFerjs,a Ressers Ste,ñ

How marty times have you thought that
your checking account statement looked
like a logarithm table, and mffde aboutas
much.serrse? How, the First National Bank
of Des Plaines is proud to offer all its cus-
tornsrs a new monthly ttatement that ex-
plains every automatic transaction in plain
English, in addition to showing all regular
deposits and checks. '

Now there is no more hunting through a
legend, trying to rejgtecode numbers to an
expIanatiorìlaeP'here'fn the page. If you
arrange forautomatic withdrawals for insur-
ance premiums, automatic transfer tosav-
ings, or our christmas Club, well temi you
where your money went, Ifyour payche'ck,
social security or government pension
checks are automatically deposited, we'll
teltyou exactt? where they came from, too.
On the day of the month thkt the transac-
tion occurred!

t1.:: he New Descriptive t' ' t
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defeated both Homewood_u ßu hb LLlOSG/.SCOMANy
F1osmoor and Highland Noujay _ 214IN$TALIED Pa]c

was ia1ne 1ast O1S:cion_2O4(D. h.. . .1 III. IXDTMAN p-_____i. c * n ndddd
116 Homewood_rlossmoor Bob I(oOi - 203

($IOprNpow,c,y) ktn. 113 and Hiqhlaod Park
Dennis Macasek - 202

IlL am b4ÌIfli * bh aih h hcr 36
ohn Porion - 201

-ç II r I j * . ,c s i- PMIMBINGREPIJR.HEMODEUIIG* flOL_-

ifs up toYOJJ PREVENT RES
9ê6- 0

L L. IIVP,s1d dPo--

'The Wanhertlilt gets clothes cleaner Iban
the beat-sailing brand's best washer;

'malthing Flowing Heal Dryer.

This
week
only!,

Enjoy 100% Frost Proof convenience and get
special savings with this Frig ¡dates
Slde-by-Shta Ref rigerator-Freeger.

wlc-A,
DECI

220-cu-ft total refrigerated nolumé4 lully adjustable cantilever shelves
s Twin vegetable htdrators and meat

tender
. Aufenlafi ive maker available at

cetra charge
e Available in Frigidaires newest devo-

- rateO cOlorthat goes with everyllting-
Aimyndl

aig ever-site
door opening

leading ald
anigading

FlexIble l-10 ib capacity
wagged Heavy Duty camponents

- b Knits/Permanent Pretal
megulurwath vyelas
Matching 10-lb (1h01

a Gentle Finde9 Coat pias Keift
and Permanent Press telling
available in Frigldeirasnewesl
daanraler celer Ihat gans with
nverylhing-Almondl

ACT
NOW!

FCI-g2V

Enjoy Frigidaire
dependability and the
convenience of an

Etectrl-ciean oven.
Now atblg

- csvingsi

SAVE!

Eleatri-clean caev
a Aatematlu Cuekmusteraaev

a Eecivsivn Radlantabe Setface -

Pal/width storage Ulawer
' Available in Frigidaires newest

deceratennelet that geas with
eaerything-Almendl

Save on this Frigidaire Refreshment Cante,,
the only re rlgeraior with four-on.ihe.door.

e Disperses ice
chilled water, oves
tau juices tight
lhreagl1 the doer
255-cv-Pl fetal

'retrineratad volume
f055- Frvst-Preat

a 4 tynoh toad vom-
i anmnnt shélans,
I S et whivtt are faim
- adjasleble

Save time, save
energy, even defrost
in minutes with this -
Frigidaire Microu
wave Oven.

FPF-2000l

Special price on this Frigidaire 100%
Frost-Proof Side-by-Side Ref !lgerstor.Preezer.

PCI-2003

. 2g,3-ca-flsotum rettigerutodvolamn

. Vegalabla eydnatarund Moat Tender
a Sn parate thitd door le Ice cumparl-

-

P Aatnmelic ice malter available at 't
-veIna charge .
a Available inFnigidalne snewes t deve-

rater colar that geeowith evarything-
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Save with the years lowest prices! Act now. Prices go
back up on this years items when the new year is rung in!

Sp.clsbuvingson one of Fdgideir.'s
most poputev Refrigerator-Freezers.

100% Froet.Prooi convenience.

Limi
tin
on

v _
FPCI-l7wT.7

rco% Frsst-Preuf
lic-ca-ml lctui talrtgnralad valume
Twin Vegeteble Hydtalvtb end
Meal Tvvder

. dIlitelpaliqIco Make, avalln al
entruchu roe

Yvavanwar m intl vvnrs ens kOnavksvr ''
prepate many nnmpinlelnnnJ n,n..-I-

a-75'u less mime with 50-75% lossaaetgy f'th annenven lanai caching Far ecam,
pin a beet rva,l lakes

I vslmlnvtes ni
stead nl havIs hot parly vanapec are'
dvnêsnlvstcosnçands Andya'v nan
thaw lIneen lends and got them toady

netnyole
with theaatv

: ' Add tÌoienergy navinifFrigidalro,
' Electri-Saver Dishwasher

n. io your kitchen.- Nowata
special- tow price.

a Onanuday dishwarhing cepaully
for acusar age family el tsar

ted 3E,engyOptiolrylflnladingEofra

e a 10 cycles andvar lati encina Il
a Available in Fnlgidaire nenanslII - ddcoratotcolorthetgonswith

y . , avelythieg-Alwardl

MIDWEST : IAsaAefIlsao A
BANK -

- -

. STORE HOURS'.
-

: " ' ' MOndayThursday.Frldoy-'9A..9P.,- oc. Tuuday.Wednesday
Dully - ! 4, N '9 A.M. . 6 P.M.

IOw. ' - f : '
t Sattfrtfay

!l:i!i3I! : -4 I

The'Bugle, Tb

1hepresent
'yourcliililren
Waiit least.
«.isÌife insuraflce,
But it something
theyreaIIyneed.
Askmewhy. -

Like a good
neighbor, State
Farm ¡g theró.

FRANK -
's PARKINSON

fl45'MILWAuicE
NIS,ILLIj

YO7-$q
STATEFAI1IfUFE'

FIXZIT

-day,' January Sa 1978

Kroll (ges' ist place aid '
Brad Kroll, 8333

50. Odell st , Nilee;
'WPD ,this firs-p1ace'
trophy fÖG'the mens.

.':vision of thry
' Chancellor's Decathlon

'TOUrnactHnt at -

'the University of
Illinois at Urbana-V

"Chantpaign,where is'
is a senior majoring
ifs general engineet--
ing. Kroll o0iceted

- in the sporte òffer- ,_ . _,
Ted lei the spotts

oered by the uni--
itr's 'int:arinur1

Oth.r .yd,e arId wad.le
aale arabi prieed: e.
tIte Knelt Men e.httiere

:,tmf1t LaOeet.l.,yahe ' PUBLIC NOTICE
«e oItceTtesFIazITMeNnAteatpnotucT.,. o,, ' -

.!,eweaad -', * I NOteeatPrOpgndChagge

N.U. freshmen 'receive iumer
Coacheg Brigce Donaan 'acls Fran Moponald have

nounced that t1e follówingfreshauen received
their clase numerals for completion of the ;:J0liN'BEEuF
season The boys are Jay h1beZgo Fr k Avino W0bEN s B0WLT5G
and kisdy Brandt ofPark Ridgee. Matt Brown of. ' , .. " ' . LEAgUE
Rogers Park; Mike croke of Nilee, John Day of'. TEAM' ''' PISE, Rób Dietz of Glenview, DaveiDnovan icp TFuñéral
o 'dilee, Jim English of Morton Grover John Palk- Home" ". '.1 ". '
'Vf Skokie Dave French of Bogére 'Park1 Steyr istNat1' Ban]ç t'
FuGrat of Sauganash, Bill Gajteweki of Morton' of Miles .-

Grove, John Gavin of Edison Park, Vince Guzaldo Canerot Catino
of Oriole Parka Jim Hafer of Nilesa yevin Henég- Realty ' ""' 64han oflefferson Park, Tim Jonce of Park Ridge, Sth'Shàde 'a
Pat Kelly of Edison Park, Tom K1eich Jim Ko- ShutterShoppe 62
walczyk, and Jim Erocker of Niles. Golf, Mill '

Others are Mike Maguiro of Edisonpark, Joe 'State Bank t' ' 60
Manczko of pfferson Park, ill Meek and Virgil Stat ?axjjs. '

MorenO oFtMortonidliove, Ed Muray 'of Edge-P bkja"Terice . r, -
brook Togs Nalighton of Edison Park Tom Nicholas Funeral Home 56of Skokie Tim Patton of Miles, Ted Pletta of 57 t ' 49
Edison PTark, Joln Rademacher of POrk Ridge, ' kvondale Savings '

Jeff Rispolj of Edison Park, Max Sealer -of Des t'Loan ' 47Plaines. Paul St.ahlberg and Kevin Pahanyof Mike's Uhion
Skokie, Frank Tt2bikanecr Chuck Ugel, and Alan oil St-In' Higb school

basketball Jcauue vwee prynwu ov rara
Wallenberg of Miles Kevin Walter of Edisoti Park Deenpster Plaza_v n._:a:ww . te, Joe tIrona bf Jeffer- StateBank ' ''s '

The Golf Maine a''k SOtO Pak, .andPhil'Zanara of Nues. AndySigna Geo. W1ter Reaftors 37District is uns takirnee of Rogero Park and Harry Butler of Morton Grove : ' ." '

'regiptlatioh 'for t'ig;earned their -numerals as manager end0traigïer. ggIGH ¿ERIOS"5choo basketballleae The 1977 Notre Dame freshman football team Diane Kujawskj' '532Thiwcospetiv4league finished in the top spot in the East Suburban Syrb Thomas ' ' 493will play aesee on 'Mon- ' Catholic Conference with a recora of 6-0 and Mar' Callisen ' ' 478day nights, beginning an outstflding 8-O recordoveiall. St. Patrick', , Gertie Schult,t' '''467JnJan. 23, aad 000tjn- finishgd eecond with a 4' Maritt was 3-3 for Mary t.unkes ' $4Uiflg,for aPprosthsately third place,- St.. Viator had a 2-2 for foebrth '

eh weeks. Th f for place f011owed by Holy Cròss 2-3; Carmel 2'3; " HIGH GAME '
the lagege'will he $100 andEt. Joseph'O.6. The "Ateam-scored 100 .. Diane Kujawski--185per teaite. The fee mtist ' pointaintheir eight gauees1to33 for the' ' ' 'Barb'Thoma ' 179be Baid'in ft1l1by Jan ' opponition The '°B' teagc"record was 2-1-2 '"-GOrt'ie SThultz 179s' and they scored 59 poiñts' to 14u They 'scored " Maryáalljsen ' 175Trophies will he awwrdvl0t00t5 against Ridgewood. St. Josech. ' Elm- _ Jeannette Piton 111

' md tothe wineyersof 'tlyty Park,. Maristrand Carcuel and held St. Via
- double round obint9u±u0r to two pointS.
aGent. There will be a' ' 110e superb defense was made upof French, H

_$eaximum of twelve hlay- neghan,,, FitzpatrThk, Pattbam, 'WronaNjhojas,
ersjser teaPo, 'and a min.iJ, iters, and Brandt. The -àffense was also im-
imungof eight. ' '-'pwive sith Frenchr Naughton, Dietz, Manczko

There will be 'a' maxi- -
Tubikanec Sealer, Guzaldo, Patton, Gajewski,

mum of six' teams in this WaltereandBrandt. The thm's desire was'
S

leaue. Each team múst '

bIGOt shown n thèir final game on Oct.. 29 at "
-have atleast Soro 6f the flOmewitltuthe Nol'l Cross Cruoaders.'They'came
roster residin within 0m behind three 'times to win the game in.. the

'the park istrict boon- ' final quarter 2G-19. - , ' '

daries. n , ' Rev. Thomas King, CSC,Ath1etjc Director,'
' For more information stated, "Bruce Donash and Fran McDonald are 'to

on-the baskotb'all league, congratulated'on the fine job they.'did '
Ia,sc call 297-3000. ' : motivating and organizing this talented 'getoup.- The quality or_these ftosheien' secan to indi-a a -

: '*'cate that the future for Notre-SDame fbotbdll- - * is Very bright. ' ' '

Standings
' Ryoades dan.
Srvice 80-32
Skaja-, Terrace ' ' '

- Fundral Morne : 62-50
Ahle Land : S'
Service' Inc. ' - 62-50
North Paatuerican
Martyrs ' 60-52
Artistic Trophies 58-54
Minelli Bros. , 54-58

Girls' bowling cmb -

Golf Mill'- - 1' 'CSMANY Omis .. dd cd a.u-_a ,--d '-------------'' --t-- a' a, usava uve laodivOdual Cenco, ai high individual , 356 , .' for the 'afternon CJIANYcOCIII w189, for Dec. 5's' ' CompetitiOn. ' '
bowling by members of The' high game with'the Mainh 'East Girl's ham'ddata,nn,, 'n,-,
Bowling Club. t Elaine Holm, 'and Home

Caroline Dalessandro the' high sutries with ' 'h the highS5-,.., game ' handicap, ia 387, went '" HONOR DOLL
to Rina Albnnrga. Ben Maetrani - 249 -

e 5 ' .' Hank Haras' - 246 'Girls' swimming Pat Galiloto - 242'-
' On'S'aturday, Dec.

Mni ,_ _-,-

NORTH AMERICAN'
. MARTYRS OF KofC '

BOWLING LEAGUE'

w

State Bank ' , ' 5_59
Rons Food &

« Liquors
' Dempsthr Plaza
State Bank
3(oop Funeral

no Bruno Liput'- 235:1
- Larry Intripere - 227
' SyKluk- 224 -

- JO'e Katz - 223

50-62

4666
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ies Coinmun ityCh11rè
Guest minister at the Nues Community

Church (Finited Presbyterian), 7401 Oak-
ton st., on Sunday, Jan. 8, during the
10 a m worship service will be Dr Her-- bert Brockway, Stated Clerk emeritus of
the Presbytez-y of Chicáqo. The Saeramsnf
of Communion will-be ceìebratd fol-1oin Pr. Brockway's Communion Medjationentitled The Christian Posture Church
School clases for3 year olds thru
sixth, graders will;'be he1d concurrently
with the 10 a m service care for two
year olds and younger will also be pro-
vided The Adult Bible Study Gioup willmeet imi1edjaièlv"if,-:fi.
informal discusio Later hat day, at
630 p.m. the Senior Youth Group will
have vespers and a program.

Church meetiflUs and activiH,. during theweek of Jan 9 will include
Monday -- 7 p m Boy Scout Troop 6

- Tuesday -- ll-:O a'.n. -MOHACEP class -

-
- 5 r-30 p.m. Jr. Hi Fellowship

7,30 p.m. UPW Board meeting
800 p.m. UPW Ass'nmeeting

Wednesday -- 7 p.n. youth drop-in
Thurs1ay -- 11:-70 a.m. MONACEP class

- 8:00 p.m. choir rehearsal
r saturday:.._9a.m. Scout District meeting

L ,-:iarents'Witbou
Partners

- The next general meet-
- ing of Parents Without
Partners will be Jan.13,
at 8:30 p.m.-at the Vili

-r Toscana, 6211 Lincoln y
Morton Grove. The .seaJç--

- er for the meeting will
be Hank Raymond, a pro-

- fessiosal job recruiter.
rNa-viii speai'ôni 80jr
to get the-job you want.'

For information call,
-

869-8848 or 864-2583. -

MT/C
Steven'Leb'oyer,

sön' of Mr. & Mrs. -

Robrt Leboyer, will'
celebrate-his Bar -

Mitzvahe - 'Satùrday, - -

Jan.r 7, 1978, at 4
-

-p.m., dur Mincha-
'hariv Services at

- --Maine, -TOWÉlShip-'Jew- --
ish Congregation,
8800 Ballard Road,
Des Plaihes. Rabbi
Jay,Karzen'abd Can-
tor Harry Solowinchjk
will - Offiöiate. - --

"123,-4T5-'6.7--'1,8,,"-:::
The first nine days

of interest are on us...
when you save

on or before thelOth
of any month.
Deposits made in a First Federal Savings passbook on ¿w -before the 10th of the month earn interest from theist - 5-1/4% compounded daily if left on deposit
until the end of the quarter Make deposits in person orby mail with the postage paid envelopes we provide
Yà.ur savings are insured by an-instrumentality
of the U.S. Government.

FIRST -

r: ,'r'. « --

- OnSaturday, - lun. - - - -- -

28 the Luther Lea-
-guerspf Edison Par
Lutheran Church wil
hold their Annual --

Pancake Day in the

ber of the Luther -

League, or the Church
office (631-9131) , or
at the door on the-
28th.

Proceeds from the
Pancake Day go
towards the support
of. the League's en-
tire youth program,
as well as to the
Youth Ministry Fund -

of Community Lu- - -

theran Church in the - -

inner city.
The chefs will be

Scott Votava and-Dale
Almnentorp with -

Mike Krupa and Chris
Hallen in charge of
the food. Decorations
will be provided y
Nnoy Dooley and- Béth.-
Johison. Sue Volden-
i_s Working on publi-
City and Vicki Gron-
wick is in charge of
obtaining donations
from busineshs an
individuals to help -

defray expenses. Ther
Head WSiLor Will be-
Marty Bet-tel. - -r

Plan to attend -

this worthq)jje and -

tasty event. -

Serviee hè1d
forDale
Kernan -

Services Were held
for Dale W. Kernen
50, of Park Ridge on
Tuesday, Dec. 27 at
Oehier Funeral HoMe,
Des Plaines- Inter-
ment was in'MGd3rabIf
Park Cemetery, Sko-

- - -Mr. Reman died -

Christmas Da in
Lutiiera General -
Hospital Sur-ivor5
include his Widow
Joyce daughter
Valerie and two
Sons Brian and
Michael Krñan. Alsi.,
two Sisters Dorothy
Knapp and Diana Lajn

k
1

r Çongregatiçsñ ades -

- Shalom, 6945 W.- DeIII-
ster, MörtonGrove
will hold Friday ev-
aping family services -

-- staEtliSg at ß:1Sp.m.
with Rabbi Israel - r

Porush officiating
and everyone is in-
-vitedto attend and
partake in thò Oneg \

ce Shabbat. Saturday -

r r - morning 'SeVices '- r

- :will begin at 9 a.m.
-Cith a Riddush fol-

lowing. -

Sunday- School
classes raume this
week for the second
half and there are

--, sne openings. Cias-
r-, ses are ópei to flop-

:meebers. If you would
like additional de-
tails, piease cSll -

966-0023 .
-: - - -

The MensClub is
again offering En-.
tertainment 78 -books
which offer discounts -
on restaurants, the-
atres and sporting

- events. The cost is
only $16 ach and
for information call -

- 966-2273.
r Adas Shaiom is a - -

modern traditional
synagogue offering -

a wide range of rel-
igious, educationa1,
Cultural and social .

activities. If you
would like' tÔlearn r ----

more, call 965-18go.

th
Friday Evening at

Northwest Suburban
Jewish ongregatjon ,
7800 West Lyons, Mor-
ton Grove, the Nursery -

School ill have its -

annual Shabbos innér -

at 6:15 pm. Following- --
the dthñer regular
services will beheld
atBl5pm atwhich
Urne Rabbi Lawrence n.
Charney and Cantor Joel
Reznick will -bless he - r

Anniversary Celebrants
for the monih of January.
Following Servies the
ce1ebrantswlj boCt a
receptjon r - -

r Mning at 9:00.
a.m. , Earle Sugar ii1l be -r
called to the Bina tobe -

Bar Mitzvah Ral,b Charme7will deliver the charge
Sunday noThing Serviceat9am andat93oam
Mp:t's Cmb Breakfast.-
Sunday School regwnes

Sunday Jan 8
Sisterhoo« will begin

it p Dance Lessons 1H
the Social Hall Sunday
Evening Jap 8

rsNW,'GET -FÈ-- HOLIDAY GIFTS-AT LIBEADv' SAVÎNG$

- --- -- CÒME-CLAIM YOUR,
AMERICAN CASH CARD!

- ,,A,DQtherfr séCice foreur -
--

-- - 600tomurs.Withiiyoageia
- : - Subsianilul discouui-- usually

r ' 1O%eiiilsiprlceatmore
- - - -

iban 1700 retaIlers n fire Chicago
-_;-

- -area Ali sua need io quality for
- -- iirisnpecial card is to keep $250

- lsaUberiySaolngnacceunt.
See astor more Informailon

talCo, Nowuihekeul
presenlyoursellat Uberty Savings
because pu flotonly earn tap
inlorestanysur uavingsdepssit
yosgetyasrchuica of fabulous
freegrts cumuli. -

Chousefrom an array 516am-
crafted, dned flower arrangements
nesrledinceramicpotteryor wo-
venbaskets Available enclusivoly
at Uberty Savings, these duslinc-
bvecevterpieceoinciudea bounty
uf gifturroet MotherNatura. 50th
aSstarilowes, leaOrerteat eucalyp-
lus, babysbreath. and dried Ilow-
ensirom MaaicoandlirazL AHn
eorthtones: f0150 exactly ulke
0,iake yoù'jck from the ulher
gills listed here. All nrake perfect
Holiday preseols for yourself or

MMN 0flOE2t92 ff.Mthaaake000e rosnm DIV8mN 7151 W. Fister - ' ' cQMlNENTMoefr$tcN66nN
ch- .IL0647/-3S44 ,- Chtago.1160656/774-141d - - LktC011t%5VOd,ii.60645465.1n11 -

Mowdayandyrmegarntsgum, r Mooday,morsdavaodyrldasganttsaym Mondas.ThertdayandFrldue:Sa,rrtouo
TuerdavandThlJnsdi-ygam.tnde,m, ,

Tuendgy:gom,todpm -, - - - Thunsdawgom.toaom,
5abvrday9am-to124Srreort - we5rendatgamtsrfprnWdk'oparrddrlse-noefl taW,datgam.tollrOpm -
CbsedWedrtandun - - , Sulurdargam101 pm---------closedwednesme . , - - - r
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-$25ODEPØSLT -

- - . Floralarrangemootinafl,ògdri
-- basketorlovelyHaegerbowt. -

. Pamonalnca!efromkorg thani
-k8ep you honastthrougkout the- Holidays. Guäranteedtoveglo-
tereverysecoirdhelping. -

,Aheaotifulsèiofsio crystal.
- - Hearsoiadhowlsplus marching

- 9_ cholo9 bowl, imported from
Franca;

FREE,WfrHA" -

$1,000 DEPOSIT
- . Your cholce of two larger dried
r ifowerarrangemerds, nemiCo-

iendofHchdaysin .ecoentry.
. bageichnastotebag, pe«ecf

forirricapo8ngHnfdoygilfobr
yeardeundoiropphg Mps Blue

- ,r ,- - - , Kpcolfeetwchallmer
- - - - - erika Canson Blankei (72'aSFI.

- - - Aoariablelnaasonr5dcolora
-

-- r - ,, andpñntt Madrioewantr'abte.

-

FREE WITh A . -

ss;000 oosir -

Ì 'A dried flowôr irintenpiece,
-thisrimekig enough unen tor -

Grandma's table. Wuven ce-
ramicbowtlnfan or white.

s Giveyour loved ove theproper
TIMEX ot'day..Seleci irom tour
Wriotwatchotytes, boUt manS
andwomen's,uomewigr calen--
dar and sweep-second hondo.

. ÀM-FM,aolldstita radio. Four -

peelirabatferieslnclodad, -

Note. Oiler good 05111
Januery IS, 197a.oeoslle
aupflbooiaoi3Onlyo.roinaeglit -

peni.,nlly, pleas,, Fonda foist
retitain os depeettue dey., or
c-nsf vigili nap herhorgedlo

er.$oY.elliei.rnor -
beeeltt r'



(JiiLe.iú, J4w
Mr. and Mrs. At-

tila Matyas of Rose-
mont, nl. are the
parents of a girl
Tanshy Lynn born ott.
20, 1977 at Luther-
an General Hospital.
She weighed 6 lbs.
4 ozs. Her grandpar-
ents are Mr. & Mrs.
Steven Matyas of
PárkRidge and Mr..
& Mrs. Ken.Morgan.
of Hiles also the
late Daniel bOon-
ovan.

Great Grandprnts-
are Olga Nugoli &
the late Peter Hugo-
li of Hontibeilo,
California. :Great-Great Grand-.
parents are Altivl-
la Puccitti t the
late Antonio Puccit-
ti of Montibello--.
California.

Samftee S
w

4131 CHURCH STREET
:81(011E

ACIOU TRI STillT 1OM 7.11

Nues Homémakers extension
The Hiles Unit of

Suburban Côok CoOn- -

- ty Homemakers Exten-
sion: Association held.
its annual Christmas -
luncheon and grab
bag on Wednesday,
Dec. 14 at The Old
Orchard Country Club.
After the luncheon
the ,grou enjoyed
seeing the play

)Barefoot -Tn The
.Párk". Ann Hedl was
in chargé of arrange-
menti, as-p,artt. -

chairman, anda lov-
ely afte0oon was
enjäyidby all.

Their next meeting
will be on Wednes-
day; Jan. 11, 1978

- at 10 a.m. at the
Riles' Conirnunity ''''''
Churih. -

During the morning
session for their
craft, we will, be
learning how to malte
A -Stained Glass Quilt

Pattern, under the
direction of Grace
Theis and arol Pick-

In the afternoon
a lesson on Portable
Apliances will be
presented bp Olargar-
et-Lason and Lilli-
an Wayman.

Don't forget to
bring articles for
the White Elephant
Table.

Women's drop.in mornings
Are you a frcs- Center's attractive

trated houstthfe- who croco room; 8600 -
She is the 5th. needs a place to es- Gross'PÓint Rd.,

link in a chain of , cape? Do you want tò Skokie. ¡.fee of5 living generations, talk- with other wo- - $1 will be charged.
- men about the deiands after a 'free ntró-

qf being a wife and ductoryvisit..For
nqtherAre youa more infôrmation,::. -

iGgle 'arthn who call 967-7MWL . . -

feelin,, .'nvsc,,h1,5-1 - ..- .. . .. -

and Isolated?. Fraternity initiate
- Orchard Mental -

Heélth Center has Irene Hodes daugh-
ter of Martin and.tle answer. Begin- Estell6 Modes of Rilesfling. Thursday morn- a, sophomore at -'ing Jan. 19, at IO

- S,úthe±nn )llinofsa;m., you can find
- ldnivbriity at Car-relief, companion-

- bonale, has beenship and support with forllyifljtjated -othor n omen at - in't6 a O-ed profes- -Drop-In 'Morning to
sional business fxa-'be held weekly

. ternity, Alha KappaThursdays he -

CNI..Afr11 Igflrs....TuEhrU-.suN'.:F. Td*y' Fashion
--Men- andW...--------: - - 297:

8' -

Morton. Grove -:

Woman's CJuIt card party

The Morton Grove mks Club -Ways t
'Means 'card pasZties will hO on the 2ñd
Monday of eich: month at -the Prairie View -

Coimnunity. Center, 6834 Dernpster, Morton
Grove ai8,l5 p.m. on Jan. 9. Lovely table
prizes and delicious refieshminti., Dqnation
$2. Come and play- bridge, bauot, biinco o
any game you choose on Jan. 9. Everyone- is
we]come. Tidkets at the door. -

For information call Afin Bindus 966-3284.
Réady for an evening of cards are (i-r)

Mrs. Waynt Muden, aré. Edward Koebler, Mrs.
RalphWejnmin and Mrs. -Earl Crowley.

The women of Riles
. are invited to take

a .secofld look at
- - where they are and
, -where they are going -

in the Women!ssejf
Actuaujzaton Course
beginning Jan. 9, 8
p.m. at the Trident
Cehter, 8O60.Oakton
Miles. The group
Will.bé.led.by MOry
Anm Jung, who has -

her Masters Degree
in Social Work Trum
the University of
Illinois, and who"
has been co-leading

-

parent/child and -

parent/adolescent
groups it Nilet -Family

- Service. - - - - -

Acording to Jung,
-herself a mother bf
six, -few woman - ,

allow themselves - the-
- timé -Or the opportun-
ity to Zero in on'-'
goals for them-
selves or-consIder -

th-5mall steps -

they mlghf kegin
tal ing in order
to reach them. Too
Often a husbbid',

- illness, the.+hreat
- of divorce, -the'last

child' s entiance: '

, into school- or -

bein singlO oh' her'
:tirieth b.wthdày
-will - ; _- -_

Summen reajzätjoé -
that a life plan or

-flew drectjo-5
e9s%ay.5 s,

fiiefiwlhch trÏgge' - -

'Women's courses

al Trident Center --

Juhg'i--hope that
the group can - pro-
vide woman with
a new perspéctive
on life planning as
an onGoing procesé
ratherthan as a
react'ioh to -change.

As the six meetings
- are set up, Juñg will
begin with a brief
look at 'wómen through-
out_ the yekrs- noting
the religious,, Social
and economic pres- -

- sures Rhich ha'ci -

-- changed Women ' s - image
..--. froW one 'of. étréngth-

in-thé Seventeenth
Centur d - osees-
Saryhelp meet to
properlady and
finally -to isolated
housewife. Later
sessions will focus
On how particjj,añts
'experience èatis-
factions in their

- roles,, relationships -.
-

and per&onhoàd to-
dayand how these
Canbe Used in deter-
minihg options for
the future.

For further inform
atidn çeil hsr-y Ann

-at-Milei Fémily
-$ervïGe 692-3é%.
ReQistration will
benn àfirst 'còìn,'-' -

first served basis
The fee-will he six
dollars kor Riles

-,IanÌdénts" and- $1.2,
for those Outside
ONhjem- -. ----, -

; - - - -o , DEPQSIT
n- M WiiOiirii " "e"
e' soa,ssonms,s -,,i,,',
i c,,,e !d55i no ii
o,.,mo.rne,onib''nikéetït'Gt.kGíbttiá' itO" ,,i,,,,s'

;,
e

s, HIQHW AVEUli QINCY 00 01 bI,,,tOTMl.I,,, ..tl,g,.h,, , i,e $5 oDFEE

\ .4_ súÑntiii MIST -: Od Oh,ppï%J5h91,, y Th.I ' Sie SSOOTTS

J, DiLUXT OATS! '*' øflQHT ipbg I,,,. ITIn,,.I. Itt" IIT , ill 5 SLno Coo

. 'LisHSIEPòfT*SI1il"iI,. SodtPabto ,éto,70T'-.eoa,,o.s iioo, -

. n&WTV - oII,.0 od, 01,11, 0 W,n,IT . -

o-

rITA
A SAVEKS GIFT. .FRO1W- -SF5!.

Leek to the builders of happiness

Dempster at Skokie Blvd Slekue Ill 60076 Phone OR.$-aO
Downtown SKekia otIic LjflCOl)9t paktn ' 9aa,

- -
ewe(.Turpstyle effiçe: SkeWs Blvd. niarçIoli Road 16 ..,-- .n.'.fl!.g. -r

332 Park Avenue GtQfltOr C 6$3021 fnne 835 iòø i ..
,- --,_cu I,'...I .,. '

Time it,-

frame it,

cOEókit,

cut it,

press it,

açk it,

-----------. . ..
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December 28 thru Januarj
Cotne get an outstanding gift for saving now at Stvokle Federalfree or at our
special bsrgain prices.Weré celebrating another year of growth and
progress, and the opening of the fourth Skokie Federal Savings office in
Glencde,

Come in soon to be sure ofthe gift of your choice. Offer la limited to existing
supplies. Only one gift per family, please, and if deposO Is withdrawn within
three months, cost of gift will be charged to aiven.

tI



Now lathe time . . to get your 1978 1icenè plates.

instant service at nominal tee (F,lee fasteners
while supply lasts.)

Bring along the completed license application formj
and wall do the rest. -

Service available Dec 1 1977 through Ja 31
1978. Stop in today

Glenviejj ßailk
SOS W.ok.mn Rs/sOIS GI.flnl.w RLIU.S. NOOaÁGi.noIow. lilInol. CoOls. PSon. 13121 720.5000 Mmnvw.FOICOsen? Cm. to? n.m. .n..ydoy semaisonaR,.-Antosestin lonkim Contsennose U hmm.. Cor. o.nn, Coy.

TO SUPPLY YOURÌVERY

Mormount Exhaust - GabròI Shucks -

A.C. Products Delco - Fruísi uiid uher

Nationàlly Advertísed.B.randi-
Foreign and Domlstic: 1.

(WE ACCEPT VIA and MASTERCHARGE)

7258 W. Dempstér St MOrton...Grove
(IN VILLAGE PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER)

A AN
967-O9O Jo'Xr

J8 Paye 13
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- Off tui NILES .pQjed
wft $1.

rdbbr ani ì1jsacom-
puce robbed a chi.-
cago salesmafl of $ 140

-t,c::22.in the,park-mb lot no.,.

Miii.. '. .. .

The victim said be
was approaching his
car in, the lot .

'around 8.45 psi.. when
2. alen cane toask
whether, he nad juntp..
'er cabios. ......... .

AS tlte.'Good Samar-
itan began to Open
his car tunk; one
of the mon pullèd a
knife ami announced
s robbes '

Give me'yoúi.àash,n'
he. deBanded. .........

The two robbers
'$bbed the'0às) añd
ran to anOther auto- -
parked several cars

.away and, fled east-
bound toward Sear.'

One of the mn .' r
was deycribcI as be-
ng 20 yeats old' ...

itsg a tan jacket and
dark pants..,, . ' .. .

The s'eçoñd robber .....
was also around 2O
years oid, 6 ft. tali
with sand'j hair and
wearin bino 4ar,frol.

emp1oyee of. a flower ihop parked a
. reniyan at thé"loading areabf the store,

7025 'Pestpster st. , the aterno0..of';P'e 22 .

rei.urning later to fiob the' van vaiuecPat ' '

--' $2.Ü0'missing.n.ei913Foçd,
p"ià'i.efl3S' Mortan-Gro've.póiice t,. ....

StifEie'id : . . ;. ' '

A 27 year old Chicago receptionist parked
' her 1976 Cadillac de Ville in the Golf 54±11
..parkiñg1ot around 6p.m. Deà 27 todo some

sho,pping. Sheretprneclan hourlater to find
her car' valued at $7,200 gone. ''' '

S A' 1973 Chévrol'et Blazer valued at 4Q00
-'!was stolenfrom the Golf Mili pa±king' l'o1

Dec.,.8..The owner, a-resident ofPrairié
View..told policehe parked ' the' car around

... 6:30 p.m.' an4.retürned.at. 8p.m. 'to find
the' carstolen. ' .. . ... ' '.
PICKPOCKET '

A Crystal Lake Stedant repärdhd his wal-
let stolen Dec 28 He said a male was push-
ing him and brushing against him as he
waited in the refronhn.o.,t. 14,o ,-

thé llei..
.,it, was.:gone o- atidso wai theseji. ....

The offende± 'was described. about' 35 yrs.'-
old, weighing 190 to '200 lbs. 5, ft. il in.'
and wèaring a brown leather jacket and brown
Corduroy can. S,

.5- Eeployees of,J'onathon's, à reaurant
nt-8501 Oempster st.. reportedthat seven
Sections ofawoodàn fence locatedattha
rear of . the eatery had been pulled or kick-
ed downovainj;ht, Dec. 24. ' . '

- The'ivanager àaid that 8 other 'sections
of the fencehad been damaged inthe pàït'.
fewslonths.Amornxjmae. ,,n.-. t-,, "sir

S53ddb;kpaflt;:,:, ' ' the 'fnce waàéstjmated at.$2.00O.'

S- .T5IEFTOFPURSE. -

A purse taken from a secretarys desk at'
V Mueller 7280 Caidweli Dec 21 wgs
found later in the ,se s washroom sanes
$130 to 1150 in cash - -

AITEMPTEa BURGLARY
An attempt to get into one of lhg apart

ments at 8845 Golf rd betwòen 4 p'n and
6 p m De9/ 21 was unsuccessful according
to police who later hecked the premises
'and found ' nothiñg appeared to be-missing.
The owner was vacaIiòning in Flàrida.

une residentacross'the hal].'said hé
as taking refuseoutof bib apartment

and noticed:the ,dbor knob ,.bentdn,tIe vio-
tlsn)s door. ' investigation revealed the
offendérb tried to pry the dooropen. Po-
lice said the peepholes 'had been taped

- closed on both the -front, and, rear apart-
ntent doors apparently to keep the of fgn-

-ders from being seen as they tried to get
in. . . . ,. .

BAD CHECK
' An attempt to cash a bogus check Dec. 23
was revented byan alert teìlei, of a drive-
an window of th First Wftibrlal Babk of
Hiles, 7100 Qakton st '

The bankclerk said awoman'drove:up in
a light-colored station' wagon to pmesentthe $276.56 chéck from the ls'Natjonal
Bank of Evergteen Park When told tibe check
wouldbe'invesejgatgd prioi to cashing,
the woman fled. ' .

THEFTS FRÖM . 5UTO ' . . .. ' i
Approximately $250 in clothiñg was 'stolen

from,the trunk of-a Chicago school teachers
Car perked in Golf Miii Dec. 22. The tea-
cher said the trunk lock was punched, caus-
ing another $40 in,amages While she'

i .J:lFp the 1976 Olds at ' Pnm. for an hour
of shoppjmg

S
year,oid purchasing agentsaid some-

one broke into the. trunk of his car Dc. 22
while parked'jn his Hiles ave.-driveway
takinga spare.,tire-and jack vaThed at $60
and causing another '$30 in daatages.

During the aftmrnoon of Dec. 23 four wire
wheel hubcaps»witha total value of $220

were stolep from a1577 Buick parked in.
the Golf Mill lot by a Mt Prospect house-
wife. . ' . ,, ' . . S '

A 21 yer old Stiles waitress reported
theft Dec 24 of $1 370 in clothing after
forcible entry into the trunk of her 1978
Oldsmobile causing another $75 in damages

'VAtIDAIrSM , . . S .

S TheCoolc Countysheriffs Police, 8970
Milwaukee ave reported the glass of the
station door broken by a hard object
Overnight Dec 23 causing replacement
damages of $100

The windshield of a 1976 Buick parked
at 793654ilwukeb ave between 6 30 p mand Ilidnight Dea 23 was shattered with
damage., estimated at $153

A 23 year old River Grove maies repre-
sentative said the rear window of his car
was smashed causing $80 in damages after
he parked the auto at La Ray Caterers
7225 Caldweil

Approximately $200 in damages was caused
when someone slashed all 4 tires of a 1977
Chevrolet parked overnight Dec 2.7 at 8853

THEFX.

Tw0 sweaters vaLued gt $60 were thported
stolen Uec 24 from Herman s Sporting
Goods a store in Golf M il

An tmployee said a woman went into a
dressing room with 4 ski sweaters later
Coming. out to hang up 2 sweaters. After
she left the store to enter a waiting car
thec1erk checked.the root. for the oter
2 5weate-5 and-'found they were gone
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The Seventh grade
basketball team at

Brebeuf,
recèntly top d..all-.
others at :J.u1.

-Tóurnament. Sofär
this Season tise War-.

The Bu1e, Thursday, - January 5, 1978

SIB CagersÌaffle-.oppísjtjou:-wjth. aew -plays 3;

feated! The secret . One párent enthu-to their-new found . .siastmcallydes-winnjnoaysjs a ------ '--orthd thisnew
tam 000rd-ioidtbd -

-- - - style of plyrby
super fast breaic. - - saying"I corne to

has comp1te1y stif- - even though my
fled all..opposjtjon.

-

- son .cant play

SCHWARTZ'S FAMOUS

-I- - ------- -

group of
BRAS, GIRDLES -& PANTY GIRDLES.-& .

ItW*lZtterGáriIe
BIEN JQu

°°50.f'9a19eFibec9.,o9,l56ir l900
- .-

C*NlVAL,SURpS .

Sinl$40r4e*Liimd&a
r

MAIDENPOÇIJ,j9l06Mide . 5.o 4j9
S904tant50i5reasdinm&a 759 .,SmtLn.6oe100*601t50
5604Thco1 CMc9.,9,, so ,.Y.940&9.de 3.99

759 6.193/4Lin6iCc4t.,8., 959 . 7.49 PulOfl69dp 750 6.99-Zoude :° t-sue 8sghlO55y5ß,, 4 3.29F,0.dsBEfHoi* ,.ii. 9.99

bates, S.JddenIy SoeoS E,a 80 C

. píî=J:L
7.49
6.99
1'.Eg

4.39 ...V
PtAYTEX5.19 'Bllossaseosiy.7.19

0F..4f$hdlt&1Ong Oras .7.99
V.-.3.99 .

1201'FGOd9&PaiiIy9Sfm

5.19
. POIRET9E . .-- .

SPterIli-WSilPan5yG,mS .

2505 29.99lfi.b6.IZipp5OinSe .

2709 23.99

CHWOSARONG/SÚBTR*CT

±eWdi. 5500 14.49

.
trSdm .

--- 10.99

yet because ±heir;
team work -this

- year is a real joy
to waFch' : Even f.
ofopposing teams
"nh" orne SU,
they ee tija ball
zip1forn Stand to
hand downth5
court into.the
basket before the
Oppocingtealn has a
chance to react.

. Tody O'Brienwas.
named the "inost.val-
trable layer of
the tournameht, . .
aftet- breaking bhe -

tournament scoring.
record withanun
precedented 93 points.

New additions to;
this winning Warrior
team are the Par,
ker twins..flan ..
and Mike, both-of
whom werehonored
as AllStars. Coach
Dan Kosib is so
proud of his tëani
thathe considbrs
al].8f. them all
Stars. They get a
great deal of .. pla .

.hg time bs rthây r

Would have to f
:

the depth.that is
. 50r yt] to a fast
breaking offenSe . .

Othormethers of
this Champioliship
team iflclijdo.j30b

Barrett, John Shr-
wood, Henry Zajac,.
Paul Marusek Tim
WOloszyn, Tom Syt-
ko, Mike Drehobi,
Tim Sparkowski, Jim
Kitcliiiig-. and Sob

- Vr.-..........................Investigation of

D entoil flteah...I. othe stores n the
V.- ---!flm...:area.Dec. 2S.re7eJ-V.- ... r. -. -. ed burglars alsoJanuary me.et.ng.d the Ma5The Jan 10 meet Cinn s Beauty Shopmg of tho Northsjde located at 8854 t'ilBranch of the waukee ave by breakChicago Dental s ing out the frontSistants Assn wil]. door glass 5andobe held at the Gol Police sard tleden rlame Restaur shep was ransackedand 6417 W Hig. but the Owner re-gins rd. , Chicago, :

-

ported nothing miss-Dinner will be at ing
. .

7 p.m. followed by Apiebf masonry: the business meeting brick found in the6.99 and speaker at 8 Shop was apparent,y:: Used to break the5389 Our Speaker fot shop WindoW accor5-the evening wall be ing to Douce Da-1599 Dr Sels M Elliot mages Sere ests-
2199 who will be Speakin0 mated at $1 O--. - on 'Dentjstrythrou.h .

29.99 tl?e Ages' . ., ! V . V omlrnc s

-Burglaries
.. . Burglars took

:. $423 in cash and
oins from tise loot

'g Palad over.-
--tight Ded22;
- There were no

....biilis Of:fOici5,l5
r entry aâcor,in. to

The -store
V had been locked up
the previous nightby a trusted esa-

. pIoyee.
Employees of the

eatery theorized
- thai someone stay
hav hídaen in the

. restrooms Until
- after-the store was

locked up for tise
night.

The theft was dis-
covered when tt5
Zanager Opened the
stote.at t g_m.
and went to. the ¿asta
regiser lÌ founJ
the register Open
and. tut mbney
r gone.

- Police.on routjaae
patrol-it 2a.m.
Dec 23 discovered
the front door
gVlass_ broken in the

Shop, a
restaurant at 885G
Milwaukee ave.
r.IflveStigation re-

Vealed an attempt
toget into the
rear offiòe was un-
successful aitho the -

ifltudershad kick-
ed in thé front sec-
tjOfl-of. the door while
trying to pry open
the door lock.

Total darnagés were
set at $25Q.

r. r Deflefif day- For reservations.
Olanse call Jail Dominick s finert rock at 622-4950 Foods 6931 Dempster- .- in Morton Grove965 6982 We invite will have a Bene-dli area dental as- Day for SchoolSistants to oin us

District 967 T AThere will be no on Wedresday Janrneeting.heldV.j Feb --25 - - - :' . - -

. - HOME OFFICE
4930 Ñ. Milwaukte Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60630

. ... . .-. 77752

$8.00
$8.00
$8.00
$6.00

$3.00

$3.00
$3.00

$16.00
$213.00
$330.00

t

12 FOOt Auto Jump., cabin

Enjos a seat holiday an with vms, n.a G.o,st Elostojo 55" o, 19 diaSsnol mio, 1V.15550 CalO, TV, hot, G.E.. pvensd n-lino plome job,, and me, ssS, a hI$. span pled,
P cabinet 4ths ,O,awood notnad snOt. Yo, en onjay aho tonvoni,n,00l,SnelLE. osloriv in

any roam of psi, homo.
stop in todas at PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS and pan a non.. on add os yosn ,oiaclsaauot oes choo a G.E. cols, TV or 00V nf Olin Othar holiday gift Thmo gifts aro VO,,,

FREE on ai, miolmum nfl.
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS HolIday Gift Rooaoe pnOnmoioo basino DOoaeban lb od

onthJanuany 21, 1819. So.sp In todos-. Vo,, amin nro Oh, hi,a,t 05,0,0 Ctaa and yooll bo anjoyio ont of oat, npon gift, ala
holidoy ao,asn. lOffanappllooto sam000damly.i

Gifta mon b, piokod sp dodng 60,1,0,, hose at So S tonvooleot PEERLESS FEDERAl.S0VINGS t000tion. Sopplin ata limitad-pl,00, on'y oso gift pon family.

1-.RLES9 FEI:..E...

lo.. G.E. Coton TV

$5.00
$5.00
$6.00

- $5.00

$16.00
$206.00
$326.00

9e_ G.E. Caed TV

Pbk GT

I-

a $12.00
$203.00
$320.ó0

£F flAL SAVINGS
. aptado ICloohan Tact Sat

AM/FM
DigIfal CInE RadIo

NILES DIVISION ÑORWOOD DIVISION
7759 N. Milwaukee Ave. 6135N.. Northwest Hwy.

Hiles. Illinois 60648 - Chicago. liuiflols 60631
965-5500 6315445 - .
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Rato VoTaam °
- 73/4% Rile On.'. 9000

7 ias o.00e dv.,. oe.000

. . estoc 70é% Oiiymo, $1,000

. 81/2% toit Oye, $1005

0 9/4% R00% Ran
- Ff050,1, $90.05

v-k t,aa,dsoada,a.ssdand
WO05i.00MaaO,.OAVStft,,ajJq,a,5,ft

19 p Obafflaid cottes s., waat Band Aa-0lo, coat.,

. TIMÖTHY . SHEEHAN
- PRESIDENT
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. Irene Marquez Ita
beennasd marJçat-
ing Syse15s anaiyit
fdr.A.BDiccompany.

iD htew poittoii
1s. 4araÜé-wj11 be
repQnib1 for the'

. coordination of cus-
toriier information pro-

. Cessing for all
Dickcvepany branch
óffjce5 .

. Since joining the
; Companvin1974 as
asitant Juysp1s

: MaqUez also worked
purchasing alg-

]yst.-

Legal Notice
PUBLINOICE

Notice pf Proposed
Fl2g .
TQie Patrons of th
Illinois Bell Tele-
phone Company:

The IllinoisBell
Telephone Company -
hereby gi,es 1otiçe
to the pub1ithat
iths filed with the

, IllinOSConuüerce
:. Commissiog, undez

Aditice No. 3874, pro-
. .

poses-changes in its
I:. : rateê ánd regulations

foi ejepho»e - ser-.
- vides in Illinois.The changes Involve.

a general increase
the fates and

chager exchange
telecofluunicatidhï

. services, intr-..
- state lon dáce-

- and wdc área tels-
comnunications Ser-

. ViQéh-,.and Varibus
miscellaneous sers-
vices - hn .equipmt
aswell as the es-
tablisluiíent of new
rate5 chh:gcs and
regulationc for
certain services.

A copy.of the pro-.
poSe fi,ling nay be
inspect5t by any
interesied party at
any-business office
of this Company. in
Illinois.

All parties inter-
ested i thIs sätter
may obtain informa-
ti-on with rèspect -

1.sreto 'e'i-ther direct
ly.fromthis Company
or by .adressing the
Secretafy--of-the 1111- -
foi-s CoBmerce Cou- - - -

mission, -Springfield,
Ii'1ioim 62709., -

ILLINOIS BEILTELE-
PIlONE Or4PANY- - -:
By EC.-Hoeppne-

GeneralBite -

Supervisor - -,

H i$Hk CoirnIete new !Jemster P!az
marketing analyst BaNk fáciiitiës

' hói abovth(1-r). are, Dan fozloPski,
Exeoutive Vic Prefident, and Richáfd Rar-
czak ¿'resdent and Chairman of the çard of
Dempster Plaza State flink,-'Dempster and
Greenwdòd, 1i1es,.setted in the newly con-
structéd cobference room àt UIebank. This
room will b utilid for real estate
closings, conferebces, - stati meetings,
Boad of Directors meetings.

Coniputerized income tax service-
New to Nues tiiisyear and -just in tue. OpeIliNu of- Skokie !rns!

4e: a unique computerized iioorae. tax service
tallored.to thenee,s 0f-Nues and the sur-
ouñdÏng-suburbs - A persònalized coapu-.

ter processed taX'return-for both mdlvi-
duslgànd small busineises. . ------

Based on ove 22 years taxexperiehce, is -

the quality that makes Consolidated Tax-
Services, .(Cl.S.) a. leader in its
fida. C.P.S..:offers a 'flow " . affordable.ser-
vice thatsjeas every taXpayescancash
in on this Unique nioney. shying syitem with- -
out any sehiàfbngo E fhdiva05ljt ac-curacy oxquality. -

C.T.S. is located inbémpster Plaza-
State BanitS'heautifbl-,ew, Drive-Innfa ility 8500 w Dempster SilesSt ffed by tax actéubtant with comp lter
know how the company s hebded by Genisb1itm (computer IaN itcounting specialjst) with computer acchuntant Rich.
ard La Grant assiting. -

The C.T.S. offices in the Dempster Plaza
Drive--Inn Bankwjll be open, with very con-
venient hours, every day from-JNn. 2-to -

Midnight Aprl 15 7 dayt a wee(
or call 297-3120 for assistance

Local choirs
sng. at ENBOS..

It has become tíaditional for -ocal.chuch
_.0ic-. 'nd music groups- Idiiday
SUNi iII the First National Sank f ,5Itie
1ob ring the mo th of DecembNi each year

e n concerts put on rriday evenings
and a urday mornings feature traditional
holiday music and-give the choirs an oppor-
tunity to share their music wo '- t'aer friende
and neighbors

-
The susiopresented inc1neOs-maflv old

fa or tes as well as music tI'at is seldom
hea-rdoutsjde cf the indifidua1chr0(15

FNBOS has savlr,gs plans that are Ju*t,jght fo, yoa.' whether j: s
- r daiIy intarest bearjngaccoust lhatyouca, withdme your mossy

frorna(momenls nOtice.ora 6 yeasadng ertif:cste-tha--will- -

pay you the highest interestallowed by law - or sorno shorter term
where y000resavingforaspecifjc purpose- FNBOS has a plan for
you thatfllsyour needsSeeourfrlsndlycmr,,r teMo. offIcers. -

--

FOUNOEOI9O7 8001 UOmI Assom Dow tow 5h s 67t2ma

Dempster -Jocatuofl.

Shoyp, above is LeRoy J Plaziak Prose-dent of Skokie Trüst & Savings, handing Ann -Koib Pempster office su2ervjsor the e sto the Business at the new Skokie Trust aSavingslocitu0fl-.;501 Dempster, SNokie.New location onened recently sith an ex-tènsiân on Opening toflec. 23, due to bad-Weather. -

AI.xfldr :: wi..;- -

Col Alexander P
White a resident of
Morton.rove-,. re- -

- cently Completed four
weeks of duty as a
member of a regular
Captain p Promotion
Board at Marine Corps
Headquarters White -

fho- is- an àtfòrney.
and business eX0cU'
tive has twentyfour
yoarg Service in the

--0:S .- 5arige--Corps - -

an aviator and
tria-1-atjtorney.
The-Board prmoted
Over 1700 Women
Marines, uìestriitgd
lind -Bnd -liñiited -
duty officers to the
ank of Captain.

J

_il i:-iii yjgj
3lloJ1sAwE TO--MvE--.NoW-

:

-OWN,-
- Nl.ffyQlkbankc1iqltown. y, 15VepleMyofthnet,ss. Because ft's NoitliWàiFedeeal SBSIflØIJIS. . .6lhoursa week, at RphnarMiga.Open73O.6:3Od*. 9O$3OSaiurja,. tVere !ebtsHngthegofy

-X,- ihOce MIsbcNothw, Federal Savingscent. With gIfts FREE cefos-- ipeciilIiiwprIçess.155n you deposit $I5Om..j55 hmftedn«et. salsicce
.mlastcdebsáetheelldof&wntown bankers' %l Fder.l- neceeItYoU.Oneglhperbinsup. Ildeposit iswitsirac befo,A1WIJ4 1978, cost-- otgffiw simmt. Spap4 -

: LOne
.: fftp L--Ofleglft FREEwtha$1OOÇdeposLo$3ja,,
Geo.3. OOOØIftFREE mIlita o,jp 0e $Seacb with s$i0004epo.jt.
-Gos4; OlmIthaWetowprIwftha$SOOOdepooft.AIloavllllb1efof-- - - ho - -
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_j050nelte IO'Wlckemume'
-- --

: pigplata

S'Maty'sBlaeketChol
of 4colo.

s S-Piece ptanter/busket,eL

Mino COmet' Bic-Be
macred coke pan

icst8eod'

Chicogstond Mup Packet
I(Iaow to-rred maps iseo,
Cheaqoand cobu,ts

-- f

G_E. Steam
aadThyhbn

Lusdtme -

Tree-Temper5
Snce

Weor.Ecet "Pokey
s - - Pof'3½Qtdow

!

cooker

StOO(eyRObOttS
'forelle"
FlakeoreSot
Sshploce
eothrgt.

Westftend' limlddle.
- S1h,e:otone'9t

Poylld 'osh
Cernera $650.

TuyloWàthei
Iosteomoot

- - Wl.masw U7$Femdf.bà.tF,ti..
Nodepooft uecesiary.-ycejnu. be 18 year,-----.' - - ofaroIderIoentes.&Wst

- siIWSCesterAHeide1os
-- -- rnudbelnb1i9OOP.M..J..jt IS. l97&Iraw.

Ing wW be held atReadolpbandMlchlganlocatic,at lI3OAJtJact 1 191&
Ymaneednàtbepeoenttawin. - -

Dokeown 72E. RoslsstamstofMIcltI8an . 346.9500
fsilgPaik .4901 IMIIPW&R4.. one .777.7290Noid, 4298N.HmlnHafojo 453.9111
DS,po.aE.-.2454 DeInpIter.11lnteaotofîil.StateTalIway .2964900
Aift.g Ift.. .9$6lp .tGoIfRgL, icSweeyHidg,.2594 -

-EdlPa 6665N. NmHW..ablock,esihcIieabust .

- SSystem
Se

Ubey9o -
cPanypotSet
8Oaa000 pIossick pot

aAt:tR.tandW
Station band,. $9.97.

fGOthos
BsadW&MeTd5d
Set$750.-

- CholeoE '----
oosIS'o92' coftonwiour.boni. Mtow,It,at

Wtst Bend StieCtasi,
popcppce -
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e

\-°-Lm2 '-'---',
'¼ .-

( $10.75.

---

'1:

Ston( 16-Piece
Home Th01 Set
$18.95.

Otite b-pc. Sosuing ISt

Eoetor° 'Qslck6"
ekeatodouwcrak

-. -

Prito° Usa44iet:

011er 1ed
Blonder. $6-95.

'

-
NORTH WESI

!t' --North West Federal Savings time..63 -hours a week, sviW''
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- U: .1. J(
658 N.

PhOn. 967-8282 NUes.

XL-100

OUTSIDE SERVICE
ItOLOR-EXPERTS.
_. al YEARS Op -.

EXPERIENCE

!ERVICE

Art- 6ulIdìhOw
at First National
The public is cor-

dially invited to
Viàwtl-ie imagieatjv
and colorful ilp
and watereolors cre-
ated by memb&s of-.-
the Des Plains rt

.... Guild..now.::on dis-
play at the.r
Natjona.l Bancs Con-
Veflience;Center7o

. 1Ee Street. Au works
are signed by the

r----arti3t and offered
for sale. The CXhibit

willhnthroUph
Ñarcji and may be seen
Weekdays 10 a e -
6 o in and Saturdays
Until 2 p..

Basketball
cheerleader

MarJyn Tzakis
daughter 0f:Mr. and
Mrs.- Andrew leakis,
6509 Nothk0m±
Lincolnucod is a
varsity baketha11 .0

cheerleader at Lake
Sorest Col1.g3 a fouryear liberal arts
college in Laize.Fornt Illinoi.
- -a.ithiiar, -

is maorinng in-.Spa.ith and anternation.
41 relatioj she.: -

is a1975 .gradùato
of Miles West Nigh

- .Schoãl1 Skokie. -

ClIme Pee entIwtTßpj
Re alert. Be iwan,. Know your

lwighbors. Get inVolved

Free crystal for Glenvi State Bank depositors.
The French Collection. lt's crystal! 24% lead crystal from a For each additi,naI $25 deposit you mayselect a pair 01'renowned crystal works in France. The Jrench Collection tumblers for fly $5.95 plus tax otstemare or onlyis exquisitely elegant. Its crystal you've dreamed of $695 pius tax.
possessing. lt's crystal that belongs on your table. The
French Collectionthe first two pieces are yours free; the Return the coupon below or stop in at Glenview State
others are svsilhble to you at incredibly low prices. Bank todayto take advantage of this exhiting crystal offer.

Water and wine stemwsre, cordials,
parfaits. A $25 deposit in any new or
existing Glenview Stat Bank savings
accoUnt entitles you to your choice of any
matched pair absolutely free. You may add
to your magnificent Collection at incredibly.
low prices by making additional savings
depôsits.
(This otter effective Juni. 1078.500 offer olhirea March sr,
107e; orysiei puroheee Oiler expires June 30,1878. Limit one lien
flairperfamiiy.Gienview stare Oonkr050rvnsiherlgiritoolthdrew
or extend otter without notice Ond also may limit the amount of
crystal that ceños purotleeed.i

Member F.D.I.C.

..

The French Collection is comprised t r Iwan! to participate in the Fremoh Collet ls''er. Pleas reaerye the following numberbeautifully detailed low, and tall tumblers, . ot pieces for me: '

'o lowlomblers O wints D cordials
O tall tumblers D waters D parlato
Namele)
Addrese
City stat.
social SecurlIp Na.
D Myeaeinssdepositaf$

....imirimum 5451 isemclosed
o Apphtthis te Thy enistlttg ac000nt ho.

9D Send me imlohnatlon on new Glemtlew State Rank Savings Plans.
I anderstand th5thls deposit eetltles me loa free matched pair and that the remaimiwg -
pieces maybe purchased byme o) the reduced prices wt!em I pickup my crystal.
Crystal may ho nioked ue in the Cele bank iobky Surina feaular tiafluifle hours: m's Mos..Titura:we Fri.: e'Noon sat. '

Statea i a

: re'eSai94A. :- .:. ;.
FrenchCoflection.{Glenyiew SIateuBank :.
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.* liliday tílk-'.teiaîs tiirijueit
The Morton , Grove ' View Community Cen--:Parlc District spott- ter OflTuesda', Dis-

.
sored a Holiday ' ceittber . 20 .for gradesTable Tennis Tourte- - : thre'12 - -singlesassent in the Cesce . and on Tliarsday5 :Dea.i : Room at.the Prairie 22 for. grades 5 thru

- results of that '

tournament are as
foflowsi

_u___
112' u doubles . The t.. WiNTERiIS H ' .

i! you hayo mofe
than 15,000 mii., on

: your cae,' now is h.
.. .timi..for. a .1:.
tronsmiujen luns-p

i ROiEHEc;
i Bofld .Adiustrn.nt.
I Nòw Oi! NSw Pan
I Gaskf 'Cuan Filf.r
I, 9
i WITH,YHIS COUPOÑ

: 15!- - -t ..-. GOLD Cup
'TRANSMISSLON, INC
'at Checkr Oil Station
L, COUPON .. J

9481 E. 60[F 'mL

5th.- 8th Singlen:
Jeff Lake lot and
Matt Samuelson 2nd

9th '.12th' singlen
Dan Frasco lot - ;
Steve King 2nd

5th-8th doubles
Mark Poggio ti Jae
Kim wee ist anzi

, Miké Huber k Chris
Lailberty were '2nd

. 9th-i2th doubles
Paul tang k Kum'Chai
were lst"andTos Bar-
rett & beth Mailer

ATPÖTtiÌ -T-Bl .were2isd. :

s The Morton Grove.,
.' Bank cashier' - n Parkôistiict Çlsil-. -. . dren's Theatre will

. be entering into.,.'
. . their nd ain!

this year with.'Mro.
. . Karol Veiscin 0as :

,1 the director. This
year's production
istÏlled 'TheRe-'
cuiiar Predicatseot,

' of Prineìn Penelo-
- pe.

Tryouti will be
held for the"2nd
time -in ,the Prairie-

View Seniors Rods..
on -Saturday, Jàn

. .7 fron l-3 pnm. T

Only those trying
out fortheplay''
'will.bm dsiizted to'.
the Seniir'ì Room.

WeneéUlóts of
'danCers, - kingers.c

.. octets -- doped-
ally boyst!! Be

.
Rdtia'ld tircaak'has

recently. been aoiCt-
.ed.to ..the..position of
cashier of'Dempster
Plaza State Banlc
'Uurrpsher and Green-

. wttdd, Miles ... ..

. prepare o' sing a
'song for' tryouts' -
the only parts not

, requiredt sing
arethe Ring and,
Dancers. ' Anyone try
mg out or the ptay
viIi be guatanteed
a part in' th pro-.
duction.

For further infor-,
aaiop,or any qoec-
tiOtis you may. have,
call- thepark 'Die-

.''r.qt' 0ffiè"at 965-

Santa' 'iitor
Mro Vishny a

teacher with tile
Morton Grove Park
District Pre-.Scnhoól
?kogr'atn ènjoyed the
Pre-School Ptocñrairt 's
Breakfast uy Ch San-
ta as. much : ls,
pre-schoolyir5 :Y0'
are enrolec5,jn-jtfi
prograns.............

The mreasury Stqre
its Nuco hosted the
pre-sc'coolu'rs and
as an addedsurprije
Santa 'irought alone
one of the childreno
best friends, the
Cokie MoiCter'

s tb.atr.ryoutsDernpster PJaza Çhildr.n

Phone: 312/729.1900BOO Waukegen Rodil825 Glenvlew Roád/U.S. NavalAir Station
8nk hour-7.a.mto? p.m. every day exCept Sunday.
Aatomatiç BankIng Centers open 24 hoars a day. every day.
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O1! ietter
Than, to the Riles

Police 7 to 3 shift;
December, 1977. -

Lt. Prank Stantçowjc.

'This yeas it gelegte be didislet.
Tha year Im gpig to atart arohiogìam
away at the First Fodesil branch noá ra?

I The;Ffrst Federalof
;- Chicago bzañch near you - - '- -.

offers the highest interest -

rates allpwedby law. ' : .

You àan-'5%aid 5%%on Pa'*où1itsth1dcup. -
to 7%ón6ìyeax $l;000
miu1! Saver's Çrtificates.
That'shighertljan any bank. -

,Evén ligher thañsome
'Sävingsand loans. ,'

-

'What's more, your money
earns from day of deposit to

-. thy ohvithdrawaj. Is corn-pounded d as an extra bonus money in by thelOthóf the'rnonth earns fróñi the lstwhèn-left:ön deposit -'wthl the end 9f the quarter
' Ezcept'forour thredO*ritównóffices, all FirsiFedòrai. -..branches-areòpen Saturdayrnogd .........evenmgs All neighborhj and subuïb officeshave handy dnve-up facilities or free parking for yourConvenience. . . . . -

Stop in and open an account now And start theNew'yea' iiht......... --------:....... . -

Fist . 1orcÑca9
uIflhSradL

MaincIIjc, Dearboni at Madison, 346-3500 -os, eawIi Ut S loGions-M 30umhs Road.

%i.à: -

Ì_ 7-

, - -- -,-- -
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0CC plans classes at Marillac Maine Highs' pacernent.tésti:
A)lstudents whoMorii lac Catholic

High School announ-_
cedtljjsweek that -

- . Oakton Cot nuniy Col-, -
-lege will be offer- -

ing three classes -

it the. Northfjeld
SchooL during the
upcomin fall seRes-

- tQr and officials - -.

''.frotn:both institti-.' -.
tinny are .Very,en_
thusiastic about
the offerings.

Richard Jordan,
Vice-President of -

Instruction for Oak- -

ton, caíd that by
having the classes. -
at Marillac, Oak- -

Thudoilti
get-thC

rhest in

ton has the op-
portunity to rea-ch
out into one Ò'f

- the-jr new, service.
'areas ç Nort.field
Tòdtíship. -. -

The classes being
offered ic1udeBus-
iunss 201, - Ojmuod-
ty- Fututde Trading-'

-ànds'Economjcs 2OI
The CFT course will
begin on Monday Jan.
16 while the Busi-
ness class is sche-
duled to start Tues-
day Jan. 17. Eco-
nornits géts off the
grqund- on' the- 1g

plan to enterone of
t:e. Maine Townihip
iigh Schools next
lau must,, take the --

Jiffereníal Apti-.
tude tests, or pco-.

- ment tests, whiòh
will bE given at
each-6f the four ....-
Maine igh-schools

- on Saturday morning,
lan. 7. Testing wi)rl
begin at 7,45 a.m.
and should be om_

pleted by 12 noon.
Students are re-

quired to take they
tests at the high(
school they will aXt-'
'tend next year. -;

Parents are res-
poflf(ible fótpro-
viding transtòrta-.:
tion to and from the
testiñg Centèrs. -

Students should brrdg.
with thest-two sharp-.
ened #2 lead pencils..
As studerts report
to each building

'theywill bè-assignad
to a specific test

. room.-

Marillac placimeit
- -.

tests:.
- Hjth. school place-

,- -. ment testing i's
- . scheduled-to tike -

place the morning
of Jap.' 14 at Mar

"'illac Catholic High-. -

- School of North-
-- . field from 83O

a m to 12 30 p n
J1arillac'.c&llege

-
and nateer chunselor
Hugh Kitochel, -deid-the

- eighthgrade std- ',
.', dents who will, be
- 'taking-the tests will
'b assiqned to :25 0'.

-
a room and aninstructor
from Marinan will

-

procto -the testing.
-The co,jijselor alto
noted that interest-
éd studnts play. re- -

- ..gister:for the
testing- that iùorning-. -"

"Based on the.gumber
of inquir'es-my office
has received, i am ...:
lcoking for a tuttibut, -

that wi-li surpass . : :'
the previous years,"
Commented Knochel.., ' -

Recently t4arillac
produced sii Natjoña
Merit Semifinalist5 -

and thisdevelop '
ment along with a
stepped up recruitment
-program, 'according '
tO-KnoOhel, has -

-

helped the number of
- iflterestedfamilies

_s__ bUipresejfí', -

awards for 90
years of service

.. - John fl-Beadlieu '

President of Glenview
State Bonis recently
presented recognition
awards to twelve em-
ployees with ninety-
years of combined
service

- . , Mr. Regiñaid- Riins-
full. vice president : I

---- tas been with the binic
for thirty yeays Mrs
rlorence RO1t ten
yeara STflp1oyeem
completing five years
of seTwice ae Joyce

I Brown,.' Ninettel-Stern
EStelle.Dean,,'Xen
Douglas Anne Lortie
Anne Dworzaj;- zj

_i -- Elliott-, Elarvmn -Mil-
- azor NarenSWeatand

- Karen

. Citizens isa bank with all the size, strength and service you'd
expect from a big-rtame bank in the Loop Yet it's convenient as
can be, with six-day-a-week lobby and drive-up teller service
righthere in your neighborhood! '

speaking-ov SIZE, based on our total deposits, , we're the
largest bank in Illinois outside Chicago and the 10th largest
statewide. Out of more than 14,000 commercial banks
natiópwide, we're one of the 300 biggest banks in the United
States - -

- And Citizens backs up that size with STRENGtH. Our sizable'
deposits aie backed by an unusually high percentageof capital
reserves. So high, that among those top IO banks- in Illinois,
Citizens' capital position, in relation to deposits, is one of the

1
Strongest arid most secure -And of course, your accounts in

.
separate entities are each insured to $40,000 by the F.D.I.C.

-Citizens is centrally located in Park Ridge and that means
- CONVENIENCE, Our thousands of depositoi find it-easy to
transact-busjess in person because they dOi't have to keeft
bankers hours to do it Citizens lobby and drive up tellers are

available six days aweek. Our bank-by-mail service is fastand ' -

efficient tao. - - - ' - I

largest bank in Illinois outside Chicago

Ohwmt0,s&ÑtCinCg,Y0eNot -Panser,.
312825-7X0 '-427O .

II
'II
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flyour bank .-r'-Iatç
i'QtlzensBankfOr

You'll find that citizens isSERVICEorlénted, with specially
tailored plans to meat all your personal financial- needs.

For èxarnpte: , .

PERSONAL' SERVICES: Citizens can provide savings and
checking accounts, installment loans, income and-investment
bonds, and much more.

SENIOR 'CITIZENS SERVICES: Dineflsit 60 has 26 free,
moneysâving services for people 60 and over, includine,
merchandise discounts, free , personal checking grocefy.
discounts and more. - '

TRUST- DEPARTMENT SERVICES: *e offer professional
advice on personal estate planning, money management,
investments, the recent'tax Reform'Act and anumber of other
areas. - - . : - .

- - . To learn more about how Cit;zensBank "measures up" in
size strength, convenience, and service just celi our Retail
Bancing Department at (312)825-7000, ext 232, or send us
the coupôn beloN. - - ' - - -

,-/-o. ' - - -

I Ciiiz'enaBank-Rail Binkiiig I f .

I I S. Northwest Highway
I Park Ridge, iIiinol600ß8 :

I Pleasé send information tithe services chièked, I understand

U
therinootagaiiog, j: :. ? -- '.......':nát

I PedonaiChecking DDirnension6o$eniorcltlzensprogram

i,____"__i I_
II-

_____. -___u__..__

i::

Ciy Siate Zip -

Phsño' - -

; Receives dir
Roscør- Corp.,

Motton Grove, has
recejVeá 12,032
purchase order from
Ehe UniYersity of
Illinois at Urbana-
Chamiajgn .

The orden íd for
television program
producti,n equip-
ment to be used
by the 9fflce of
Instructional Re-
sources.



MIKX'$ jOL
Ö$CO.N. MuLWAuk1.

.CUT PLOWIÍ$ SPLOSAI DISIONS
SCOISAOH SMOSSI PLANTSN-1-000

STATE.FARM INSÚRANÔE COMPANIES-
HOME OFFICES BLOOMINGTON ILLINOIS

INSU RAN CE

for them They plan
to bring a new aware-

-. ness o.f a treasury
of information avail-
able in the librar'
t Citizeng who
might ne 'uch ser-
vices and nòtbe -

aware that the.are
readily available-.-... -

Nominees for offices
-

in the Friends will
-be coOfdered b

A sharing IId
- learning eXrerience
with pre-schooler
narents in mind wa.l],

the focus of the
ihursay morning Ñ- -rent to parebt Forum
-at iiáyrr Kaplan. 7CC,
5Ö50 Çhurch, Skokie.

- Tut series starts - -

-jan. i2.at g1jr)])
s.rn. with-adjsçus_
slob -dn Núrturin-j -

tntelliqenco led
by Carol Mardell
Ph. D. Northas,
University The dis-
cussion lÌll áenIr
on léarning to apr-
talize on your child
Potebtial . -. - -

Michiel Y.. Wieziel
Piate Michael V.

Wlezien, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ted J.
Wlezjejt, '8021 N.-

Elmoreit., Nibs, t-

recent]4-camp1etcd
tralning as a can-

- tdñeer,der the One
Station Uni Tra n-
ing 0SUT) Program
at Ft Sill Okia

He-0n a-?1977 grad-
u te o laine East
huighSchool Park

lily IL

Regal Coffee Miser. Saves by brewingone to four cups.
Deposit $250 and pay $950
Deposit $1000 and pay $6.00
Deposit $5000 and pay $1 50

Copal Digital Alarm Clock.
Deposit $250 and pap $9.50
Daposjl $1000 and pay $600
Deposit $5000 and pay $1.50

- Pop.U'. Veg.o-matic li Food Cutter.
Deposit $250 and pay $4.00

- Free with $1000 deposit
Free with $5000 deposit

FM/AMITY Audio! Weather Station Radio.
Deposit $250 and pay $11.50
Deposit $1000 and pay $8.00
Deposit $5000 and pay 53.50

Proctor Sites St.am!Dry Iron.
Deposit $250 and pay $8.00
Deposit $1000 and pay $4.50
Free with $5000 deposit

Soupcon Cookbook.'
Deposit $250 and pay $4.50
Deposit $1000 and pay $1.00
Ftee with $5000 deposit

FOUNTAIN - 'U - S/EVANSTON, tLrtNOt5/6ogde3l2.eEe.3400
GOLF & MILWAUKEE/NILES, tLstNOtS/60E45/31d.587.940e
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Chathani 45' a 60" Sport. Robo Blanket.
Deposit $250 and pay $2.00
Free with $1000 deposit
Free with $5000 deposit

GE Horn. S.ntry Timar.
Deposit $250 and pay $4.00
Free elth $1000 deposit
Free with $5000 deposit

Iunb.im Swing.Air.
I000.witt-
K.fr UiOw.rlDryer.
Déposlt$250
and.pay $13.00'
Deposit $1000
and pa $9.50
D8tooi( $50Go ,.-
and pay $5.00 14

Poil, wlJ

- -

1 RockwilI " Power DrilL
Deposit $250 and pay $10.00

.

Deposii $1000 and pay $6.50.

Deponit $5000 and pay $2.00

Also aveii.bi.:
-Lantern with battery. - . ,, -

- Autofold shovel. Folds trom 36to 14".
Ekco over.the.slnk Adjustable Cuting Board.
Chatham 72" a 90' Thermal Btanhet.
Lady Vanity Makeup Mirror.Mamh

Atlas 4 piece j)! Tray Table Set
- - Altenite30 piece Standard & Metric Tool Set

Sunbeam .Froylncetowrt MarrteChime Clóck.'
; SunbeamGrendtather Pendulum Cluck. -

Rockwell Power Jig Saw. EkcO Cutlery Set

n.m_s. Omal.aVanaanuknumo1on,,njunp,
- , aoth,Lre.,godwse.,5eIMt,. SoIw.nopqenhnmaMd.naiis-,

I.r.IrQçfl,xJtnaeco.xd, flot 40.511 InMeIcrStSIoe&ccoum
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Ljncolnwood Library ' . -

-

Continued frofl Paae fSohoo1 Board does not have such powef undek' tote"
Illinois Sçhopl Cdde-.

.-

2 Is there a Pons bility that the existing'-
School lioraries could hS used to serve the echoø
Children and also offer pub io library service
for 50 to 60 hours aweek, with jaint funding and
adntlnistratjon by District 74 aiod a Lincoinwood
Diutrict Library Board?

Answer,

tern are- designed, equipped, and staffbd -to,'srve
school Children and'alj axisting library space

' - is fully'.'títjlized. Books and òtber materja1 in
the threelibraries-are appropriate for- theoge
span of the children attending each school There
is little material that is núitable for adult use
As pointed opt in our answer to your first

question the Board does not have the power to
spend funds fo public library services

3 'Plight tbere be available space sop rate
from the 'school librariesin hé Distric74-.'. -
schools to rent to a public 'library distriòt board
of directors, if such. a board is created and feels
tht.a rental of school-space would be desirable?'

Answer: A definitiva answer cannot 'be given tb
your. thirdquestion. If a Library Board. rêquested

fora.pu1ic.library, the Board.of EdUcition
will eonsidet,sucha réq'uest. The.Board's response
will deperyd.ost. anewersto questions such aso

A, How much páce is .needed
a. How.. bong.will the spacb be required? -

,

C. Would public libi'ary' . .'usage:of space be a
detriment to the instructional.prograsl'o.
:-Ihat about traffic, parking needs, ani 'se,
,curity?
To what extent would rexiodeliñg b required? Itou would these bosts be borde?

F, What..provikioer would be made to restore
the space to instructjonaluse»jf and -

when the school necdedit?.who wduld'pay
those Costs?

. -

While these are only a few of the questions
whiuh would have. to be consi,ered, we believe
they jnthcate tie,do$nplexity cf the' issuS.

Undoubtedly, seveabl'uses.of school space-will
beprnposed and-considered during...the next year
or so At this time the Board Cannot guarantee
that priority Will be given to use of space forpublic library services

ThOmas If. Schulz
Navy Fireman Thom-
ttsciiubz-; son of

yr. and Mrs.' harry -

Schulz of 6800 Oatcton,-
-Morton Grove has ' -

completed recruit :

trainino, -- ' - ' '.:-T.:

-s

bt

- -Oaktoñ .
Continued from Page

ates four times ea
-

hour between 7o45
a.c and 5l$ p.m.

1 Oaktons spring,
semester begins on
Jan. 16, with open
regictration sobe-
duleof for Jan.'- 9 and.

- . 10.-' . . .' .

.

!oi further-info.
mation on parkitig
.airangesients, cOli
the 0ff-ice of Publ
Safety, 967-5120,

. ext. 200. For,,,pfo
nation on spring e..

f.;.
rolimént, call the

::: Admissions Office,
' 967-5391.

Receives
. d$e-'

JOttn.Scott. 8252.
-1$. Cald'sqell, Miles,
Was among asoproxi-

- - mateby '420 persons

to re0elve bache-
tors dégrees Sunday
Doc. 1$ at the Uni-
versity of W0500nsi
Stevens Point.

.

The 'first. gènéral
neeting of the re-
cently established
Friends of the Mor-
ton Grove Libr'ary

wiiltie..held on Mon-
day, 'Jan. 30 197g,
according to an an
flounbement- by -An-

thony Edelblut,
acting president.
of thè temporary
board. At the-same
time, the rseminating
committee mpinbers
were announcéd. They

Leonard Napp,
Mrs. Robert Tranter
and Clayton Witt.
The nominees for
offices in the

-

permanent Friends
organization will -
be yiresented at the
fii'st officiar meet-
ing which will in- -

colude the election.
Friends of the,

Morton Grove Library
is. an organization.
estSbljshed to assist
the Mdr-ton Grove
Públjç Library. ir.-

.: its goal to be of-
Service to all aged
afld.sphoros of the

-

COHS$Unity. . Activities
--
will include promo- -,

tb!? Of'library ser-
vices by word -of

mouth or t,lie print-'
ecl word, yZoviding

. speakers f&' village
groups, service in -

. thé. library and at,
-- VIllage projects.

-

furs 'or celebrations
- New goals as Cell
asexisting library.
ervices will be

-

r&uçht. to the atten-
ion of individuals

, -.Ni1es Library . . Continued from Pa
'1 '.-... '- . '.. .

h
for one-year,. in Cook County forninety -

c days and in the LibrarSj District for thirty.-

. -days is eligible for tiVe Trusteeship. .

Trusties are expected to attend r,égular
Snard meetintis which are held atJS p nf
on the second Weonesday of each month and
any special meeting which may be called ' - "

for special extraordinary needs. ThOy should
have an interest in serving the community
by sharing in the responsibility for the
governing of library policies and helping
in planning the future development of the

icIn order to becomea candidate for this
òfficepetitions must"be presented signed

:- by at least fifty but. not more than two
voters who. hOve rabided within.

.the District for thirty days , thi COuny
fos ninety days,,. and theState for one
year Petitions must be presented at the
library office no sòoner than the, 15th
day of January-and no later- 'than the ist -'

dyo,f Masih,,. 1978. 'Forms for petitions
may be obtained at the librat office any
time during regular library hours after
Jan 5 197p

Further in7ormatjon ibout he' library
'. d about 71e office of Txusteè may be

1 obtained. from the Library:Adinü.nistrator,
. Miles Public-Library, 6960Oakton st.,

n, -Nie0 60645',-- telephone 967-8554.

. Morton Grove Librar
-- -..'andgrqups. In siffect,.

- theFrionds will be
a SGïViCC organira-
tion tofibl 'a iong-.
felt need o/the. -.

library which.is .'
not financed-to . -

hire. staff members-

for òutsjde actiinities.
Nominal dues 5411
be charqe'd for mom-
bership; the exact
amount Vill he deter-
mined by the elect-

ed Officisils.
The Friends. will

be.abbe to-reach.-.
-all aeas of. thd.

cdssoun1ty with kp
- information aboui

- sepsicbs the 'lj- -

- brary 'cOuld render

the Nominating Com-
sittee betw'een now

: and'Jan.4 If -ypu
have names of
suggested, nominees,
please call Mrs. -

- Stewart-yit,t
Library,' 965-4220 .'

Officps to be fil-
led will include

. - -

President ist Vice-.
President 2nd Vlce-

-

President,. Secretaryt
-Preasurer- afld.-c3je-
'

oard 'merjiier5 Any:,
ftien,$s.of the li-'
brary may b,hominate

there are no
limitations. The
temporary bodrd of
thn Friends- includes
Anithony Edelbbùt',

'
pre'Sidcnt; Robert -

and MSryi,.Jo- Tranter,
lia dduccio, - Joyce
Wolf, Oth'el-ia Edel-

blut, Norman' 'A-bper

añd Leonard Happ.

-Parent to parent
- :fo!um.
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OPTCne !ryts
"Play It Again,

Sam," Woody Allen's
- hilarious saga of

a timid soul with
so many hangups that
even in his fánta-
cies the girls re- -
ject him, will. be
presented March 3
thru 19' at Guild

Playhouse in Des

Judy Castaldi of
Deerfied will diE-
ect -the script, which
calla for 'three to
six attrajiv girls
in thgir 20's to

ALL.
TICKETS:
NOW Th
75c
dát

De 75e
sir

StIrgFdday.-.
LAST - REMAKE.

OF BEAU' GESTE-
Weekdays 6:30-9:55

$at 1-Sun.
3:00.6:2 5-9:55

-PLUS....-.
¡BECAR

Wekday;: 8:15 -

Sat. & Sun. 4:45-8:15

RÁTáDpC....

Sh.iy...,

2994O

early 30's, and three
neo.- - -

- - Por further 'infor-

mation about- "Play
Ít Again, Sam" audi-
tions, or th cur-
rent attraction at
Gi,ild Playhouse, The-

Majian of Chaillot"
which opens on Pri-
-day, Jan. 6 -for---:..-
three week-ends,
call:, the box office, -

296-1211 between-doon
and 8 p.m. daily.

DINI our
- TONIGHT.

'AMU ENT ¡UtD-E

GOLF MILL
iIILDØV

Burt Reynolds

-

wKrrsKrjsfoffei.n

SENI TOUGH
OAYI: £5O.I:iO 10:00
- OASi lUN, -

2200.40004:OU.IsOO.1O:r,jj.,

HftD Ovil
- RCLINT EASTWØØD:

- ¡HE 6AWfl[fl -

.,.In ri.. j
IIkDAyS TO 6:oo12

301d Sur. ;Holldoy,:2.j0 -

-.NOWOP$N.

-

- (Iou-Fri.)
:

RING... .

HOT-FAST DEUVERYa, PICK-UP-

CROl

-Miine EasIbaiÍd
Bách -to rock

NQWON SU]VÖÄ'T1
!!!!-CAESAR - -

1I&& SALAD

WÍTH LUNCH OR DINNER -
VSI, 7 Days A W..k You Con G.t

A Supr-Ça,,0 SoIod,Fr.. For
- Lunch Or DInn.r At Arv. s

FRENCH TOASi.
A LA MA-RIÊ ANTOINETTE

Greek'Night
With Dinner - FREE GR[EK CHEESE

SAGANAJ..ALA..FL,g-

-

_\

r - ' RESTAURAÑT . - - -

7041 W. OÄKTON ST, NILES-

Dona
_-_- --'.

WEDOrI

ø
M.L FOR YOU0

e AT MCDONA[Jy

MILWAUKEE OAKTON
NILES--

hiv----I

"Grandioso" by Seitz. -

The batO' then. moves
into Snj1e .melodid.

. lino and figured
bars first published

'-
in.1736 by J..S.-Bach
which has been re-
Scored, into a-chor-
1c cuing flic beau-

- tiful voicing and -.
instrumental colors -

of the Symphonic -

- wind 'erSemble..

From popular music
.

of 1736, the bend will
then unfold music of
197-7-with a highly
inaginativ musical
Score fron 20th Gen- -

turyrox's motion
picture "Star.Wars".

,

Student.cofldUCt
snior Tom Porzak
will bonduct a xnódern
disco tune arranged

- by Jerry Nowak tit-
led "i3éethoven'sFifth" . - -

,S:-Ticketswji1 he'on
sale at th&door
Adults -. $1 and 75'f
for students Music
Boosteps season pas-
ses«anc Senior Citi
Zefls cards will be
accepted in lieu of
.a.dmissi?n. Price.

T - Aif exhibitor
- ' - - Kay.Swa50. Park

J1dge-,
is t-:0 artist

featured:.
the raonth of Janti-
ary in thc lobby of.

Lutheran General
.

- -

FiOspital, Park Ridge.
Ms. Swanson is a

'

waterco1orartist
; who paints from her
- own experiences

Many of hei- paint-
--- 'ings porray rulal1--

-
Midwest and Vermont
landScajes dope in -

- a soft, realistic
-

and natural style. -.

MU$[.MENT GUI
Madwoman - of ' ChaillOt

i
. : Tong the 14 cast members bringinp

.

"The Madwoman of Chaillot" tò the Guild
Playhouse Stage Jan. ' 6 thru 22 are Judy

. 'astaldi of Deerfield (former Morton
Grove resident) in the title role, Ma-

-. rina liandejin of Des Plaines as Con-
stincp,- the Madwoman of Passy, Joel

-
Cohen o- Wiles as Street Singer, and
flank Vandenboom of Barrington as Rag-
picker. Tickets for opening weekend

.. performances are available by calling

.-
296-l211.between noon and8 pjn. Des

.-.
Plaines Thiutrc Guild Playhouse is

-. located at 620 Lee st. , Des Plaines.

:- Also in the cast are-Macky Cohen of
Nues and Cathy Abelson of Skokie.

"Fid.dlór on the Roof"
-,:Fiddler on the
Roof, " one of the -

World's most dc- -
claimed musicals,
will be. presented
.55 the 1978 Worth-
Western University
Dolphin Show, Jan.
-13-15. Performan-
ces will be given

' at 8 p.m. Friday
and Sunday, Jan.
--13-and l5and at
.2 Saturday

- Jan. 14, Cahn.Aud-.

-
Senior Adult Barn Dance

Swine vou partner
-

and-away wégo
-

Senior Mul-ts of --

all ages are invited
-

: to join in the fun

-

t.two "barn .dancei'
scheduled for Fn-

-
day,- 'Jan; i3 and -

ytida,', - Jan 27, -

from 10 30 a e to
12:30 p.m. at the.
Devonshire CoSi- - - -

munity Recreation
Center , 140O . Groe
'st. The barn dances
wilibe panticu-

-

larly suited for
. begiñnersan, will

include enur dances -
Square dancrs 1:11 -

Couples danccs .Gte's
-for all of theke will
-be taught by th,i -

caller. - - '

dance is spon-
sored. by Skokie Park
District. Bring
,rour friends, every'-

one will- have a good
time. Admission is
only 50' cents for
each event. For addi
tional informa6ihn,

.

call 674-1500. -

itoniüm, SheEidan
rd. at Emerson st.,
on the Northwestern
Evanston campus.

The Saturday, Jan.
14 evening perfor-
mance issold out.
Tickets, which cost
$3 are available at
thá marris Univer-
sity Center box
office, 1999 Sheri-
dan rd. , Evanston,
492-5400. Remain-
ing tickets Will be
sold at the door.

- Yar.1, ',,u. piais
installation of
officers

bL. AI.L ì .

¡liii touighf

Bili Sortis, pop-
Ulat WBBM-pV _ Chan-
nel 2 newscaster,
and baseball Hall
of Facer Ernie
Banks, will head-
line the 12th an-
fluai combined (bar-
kers and gais) Var-
iety Club of Iii-
mois Installation
of Officrs Din-
ner, Wednesday,
Jan. 11, 7 p,n, , ir,

the Guiidhail of
the Airthassador -

West Hotel, -

High spot of the
InStallation Dinner
will be the preser,-

tation of checks to-
tailing $149,590 to
the following phil-
dren's charities,
La- Sabida Children's
Hospital $53,000,
Little City fon men-
tally handicapped'
childrep $45,000;
Medi-Check Inter-
national $4,000;
and WOMPI (Women
of the Motion Pic-
ture Industry) Chu-
dran's Charities
$17,500. Variety
Club Women will
also make a sizeable
contribution to La
Sabida.

President-elect
Mel'cyn Weisbeng,

heads the new Crew
that will be sworn
in. Mrs. Bene Stein
(Edythe) , Hiles,
newly-elected gres-
ident of Variety
Club Woman, heads
the officers who
will be installed.
The music of Art
Cavalieri will
highlight the ev-

- ening. Perennial
chairman Vjc Bern-
stein of Skokie is
again directing the

. evening affairNst
. a,d Natalie Rath-

-.

ansoQ are serving
as co-chairpersons

- Tickets for the
. Installation Dinner

are $15 per person
:are available by
daliing the Variety

-C!:iih office', 338-4320.

----

I
. ,,.-' -II ,_ I.GIT ONE HOT DOG, FOlIES APIO LAIGS IEVE$AGE.FREE, WHEN

. :' SECOND HOT:Døó, FRIES AND LARGE DRINK AIEPUICHASID
.
I: . .-. . . (Offer good e,Iywifh thiscolpOs) I -
-I LIMITONECOUPONP.RKCUSTOMER. VALIDANYTIME I

: .. . .8830N.HARLEM
. . I:[ ..('/.blodinoilhofbáinpø.r&N,rI.m)

I
I
I
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. Richard Henzel, claim fr-bm Chicago
young Chicago or critics for his 90-

.
appearing a t e ody minute monologue
Politic in a one-man based ân public lec--
show, "Mark Twain To- tures Mark Twain gave
night," will present in his 1D's. The
excerpts from the show at the Body
show at 8 p.m. Tuei- Politic, - 2261 N. Lin-
day, Jan. lO, in the coin, is presented
LincoinWood Library, Friday throügh Sun-
4100 W. Pratt. day evenings until

Henzei has Won 5c- Jan. 29.

Morton Grove Bank

offers entertainment package
The Morton Grove Bank, 8700 Waukegan rd.,

Morton crove, ip celebrating the New year
by offering free to its present custogers a
"Special" Wintertime Fun Entertainment
Package worth over 65 in savings along with,
a free sample of Coke to all customers com-
ing into the bank dining the month of Jan.
By stopping by the bank throughout the month
and opening an account, new customers will
also receive this valuable coupon package
and-sample of Coke.

Among those participftting in this- coupon
offering for reduced admission prices or
Special values are The Axle Rdller Sinks,
Live Theatre for Children, MSS Drive-In
Theatres, DePaul University- Basketball and
Marriott's Lincolnshire Theatre. A unique
"bonus" of this paciage is the chance towin
a free fur hat, valued at $150, frOm Alper-
Richman Furs. .

Other wintertime fun places participating
in the coupon book are: Coca-Cola Bottling
Co. , Devil's Head Lodge, Old Chicago, Royal
Valley Ski Resort, Ripleys Believe It or
Not, Antique Auto Museum, Medinah Shrine
Circus, Villa Olivia Golf, Pheasant Run
Playhouse, JohdG. Shedd Aqui'ium St.
Nicholas Thèatrè Company, Swiss Valley Ski
Lodge, Northwestern University Basketball,
Chateáu Louise Resort Theatre, Chicagoland
Racquethail Clubs and Villa Olivia Ski
Area.
The Morton GroveBank, as the newest bank

in town, has a savings program called the
Peanut Club for youngsters 14 and under
which offers special outings and benefits
to its me,thers. The Morton Grove Bank will
be opening a new drive-in facility on the
corner of Harlem and Dempster during the
Spring of '78.

THE CHAMBERS
R-ES1AURÀÑT

688 Miiwwkee Ave. 847-8282
-

Win An
--
Escae Weekend

- -. ForTwo- . -

Como in and register to win a FREE
Escape Weekend for two at

TIlE ABBEY in Lake.G , Wir..
during the month al January.

, HOURS: -

, WEEKDAYS -- i i A.M5 to i i P.M.
- SATURDAY . S P.M. to 2 AM,
SUNDAY . 3 P.M. to 9 P.M.

jOANN.KAa ATTIfE OR
. . . I NESDAY diru SUNDAY

Page 25

- PheMusic Depart- ' piánist, 1iflda Mol--

ment OfMaine East ser performing aHigh School presents "Sonata for Flute"
its annual Winter and Piano by Poul-
Band-Concert on Sun- ecc. A woodWind gum-day, Jan. 8 'at 2. ..rn. tet named Fouiier .in the MaineEast

. -. Transform fi1l.play
R

. Auditorium. Ftüred a dClightfùl selec-inthis concert Pill tion by Scott Joplin-be the Intdrmediate,
. titled 'Easy Winner".

Cadet, Concert and'- .

azz Iands. Highlight.
- The ConcertBand.

ing the afternoon will open
progiam will be sgu- tion- of the Progrim -
iOr-flptist, I4ancy with one of the lOo 'England- and freáhinan- top parches of today
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- GREATEST. LOYER

5:50, l,OQ, 10,10.

I:31.5:AA.SGO.s:...,,, G

On-WiId.r Pj
¡HE WORLD'S

H LP OVIl -

IAT. £ ¡UN:.

I

6:15, 8,15,
- 10:15

- VAT, $ ¡UN:
.2ltL4I'6iaj5 lò,3 -

I
THE HOT DOG
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08,966.3900 to pkce..Odossjfi0d ad

TOUCH OF BEAUTYto_a
The Best Truck Mounted Steam.
Cleanin? Equipment Made.
Free Estimules. No ObllgatIo5.
Fully Insured, Carpeting Ry
within 3.5 Hours. Pay $o Mine
Thun Others And Get The Btst

827.8097
Bunk Amerjcard and Muster

Charge Acc5pted.

L'ARGES' r
CIRCULATION \

IN THIS
MARKET

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

SEWEi SERvfcE.
Oukion&Mjtwaekee Nile

....
Your Neiuhhotijeed Sewer Man

FIREWOOD
SEASONED

WEDEUVER

.967-64«..

Piano - Guitar . Accerdina
Organ .& Voice.priyete. in-
steoctionu, home q studio.
Ctasstcgs Popular music.

RldiardL.Gfuluione
961.3281

BOB FRITZ ROoFNG
Sjsttiutty in re-roofiñg .

FAST SER VICE .

EXPERTINSTALLEBS
FREE ESTIMATES

125i52
800 Touhy Ave.. Dés Plalnes,.18

MR. SEW NSEW
- Fbcen all types of

uewng.macIilnes.
Any makepn.
modelre ¿tft-
mate, pck..up and
delive.r(.. Most ork,
Completö4.jn 3.dayn.:
leaflETs avaLlâble. .

Call 297-3022. rade-.-
OCpted6nbofh

flew. .Ûndu*d machines

NICE PETS FDA:

- ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. 1-5 p.m.-7 days a week.
Receiving animals 7.5 week.
days.7.1 Saturday und Sunday.

Closed all legal holidays

.
AYS ANIMAL SHELTER

WALPAPERISG- .24 Hoer A,o,...,. e.i.
FREEESTIMATES 827.4372
.1180 ANDREWS JOHNGILIIÓ

BRISK AUTÓ PARTS
7007 Millaijlt,.

Nil.;, Ill. -

Op.n To MidnlghtDly
St & Sun. Barn-Spin

a

67.onliuc Catalina, 4 dr. PS,
PC, AC, sew smisi. Entri.
coud, Must nell. $575.00. Call
Eób 825.5147 77/1.12

FIREWOOD

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

ROOFING

SERVICES

r u R N I J R E

WANTED TO Buy

1966Corvoir5004 dr.
sedan. HOH/P, Avr.
Eng. very good4ddy
good. "Extrast' . $370:
9ó-7627 84/1-26 -

French provincial couch, ruin
shade, 2 club chutes tose-A
lite blue. Si50.00/best offer.
9656.O05 81/1-12

Danish modern louage chair..
Exc. coud, Ideal for ccc room,
den. 520 825,8381 .74/1.5

PC. w.a.Inutbdn. set,
_z love seats. .775-4182
or 966-555

:.
:

VlEN&j VETERAN
WIEpaytopdjsj,g

- Enndlnre
ADpInCek

Oeepiece or retire heusehold--
- ------------111.-Ask fÒrinc,.,,.

Redusde&faot W'iItIGOBeaO
Tablets & E.Vap 'waisr pill.
Th.T - -

APARTMENTS

2 bdrm, apt. to sublet.
Avoil,2/1. $248.00
per mo. Pk. Ridge..
.982-8064 days, 692-
24S3evei

HELP

KEI'piJNCH OPERATOR
Eucellent.opportuuityfor a
keypunch opnator skilled. on
9.10 er 54% kéypuuth ma.
chinen. Speed and accuracy
importuni, We offer a highly.
competitive salary :ulnng With.
ottstanding benefiis.pjss profit
nharing, Work i0 modern
Eleassnt office. Iñterestrdy

744bNATCu.
NILES,ILL.60648

Equal Opp. Emp. M/.F

GENERAL FACTOIy
Minimum 2 years eaperi-
ence to work wfth our
national glass company,
in our flew Bensenville
plant. Salary competitive
excellent benefits CII
595-3750, MR: MARTIN

TYPIST
Must be alert and àblé to
type 40.WPM. Will be
working fo Claim Depart-
ment. Houtr8:OOAM to
4: 15 PM. EseIlent tom-
pqny benéfits. Call GERI.
McG.HEE 454-4133
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF. NORTH AMERICA
10 S. Riverside Plaza

Next tò :tJnion Station -

An Equal Qpp.Ernp.M,,

MOTEL DESK CLERK
Some office experience
Mqture or setod-retired.
12:00Mldnight Fo 7:00
AM. No Sot: or Sun.

pply MOTEL 6, ó40
Touhy Ave NiFes, -.

i a

.. . -- e,-. t'

ToPCOÄsSOIATETÑ.
. . FoÌI TIme-Ponitton. Are tvrrerrtiy. Avnllni,Ié In

Our Mod.m Office FacIlIties. in A Numb.r Of
Areno including: .

r

. i SERVICE EPR4SENTATIVE5; ;

Sevrai positions, equiren phono contest :wilW-
vendôro und bayörs. lioiitlne order entry.nsd.
office procedures,Good odrntnlstrottyeallts and
fIguró aptitude required. Fdod.tnduntty or. retail' ' -

. ing background 'teiphil.. - r .
- .

'P0ODLABTEdHNIC(ANs. -- . .,. r
Jnnpectlon ned est oi foodrprodi,cts for. wtght,
count, stanate. proporepoácood tonds for quoi-
uy tentn. Knowledge. of- aljnpie tub uquipmenl. ..

and procedures required. High school ictence/lob .cssttchipfaL . ;. . . . - .. .
Acco.UNTING CLERKS ......- :

Pouittons available 1ÓI Accopnto Poyobis,Adusf.mont end Billing Cierk.Mustbo detall orleñied,
with good figure optltude pod -obb to . operete .

colcuiutor. 1.2 yqori átipoolenced5jrf.....
ORDERPROcESSas (WII1TralnProcess order îinriodrbiItng documents encrol cluriculdution, FIgure aptItude reqaleed;. .

-. . . OFILE CLERK WIul Train) ..
File anI retrteye rècords, SumLrouttne clerical.
Relleèeoperotoro5 swltchbaod.
Qualified oppliconts will retve excellen stort .

. Ing sometes, .oufntandlngneftj, tncludlngIion r
pltollzotton, dental pion; ønd paid vucdltons/ .

holidoyu,.Msuthuveow, !roñngflolton. - .

CALLVERA ORFANOS . . . 6763030
.

ïopçoe
-

TOPCØASSOCIATES. INC.
771 1 Groan ÑInO Rd.. Skokl.. IlIInoIt 60076

. An Equal Opportunity Employer m/t

EXPERIENCED
TELLER

;for sovings and loan in
. Niles vicinity;.Ceiiipany
:bene!its Pléosant work-:

ng Conditions. Call .

Personnel Manager
-_; 77.2-3600

SEvERALJogoIiN,NOS . : .

. I WAITRESSES . cooxs..
FULL or PARTTIME

. . FLEXIBLE HOURSEXCgLLEN PAY
Apply n person os follow ng locol onu

PIZZA HUT
6959 Dempatei

. NIlcu. III.
965.2254

.

.pIZZ* NUT. -

r 9102.MIIuk.p
-. NJI,.. Ill,

I ne,s;tina Entent WC 298.3993.

FLEXO WRITER

.MainoTownship
. .----------HighSchao,......
Administration CenterGood typing nkfP14 en-

MILLS

696-3Øo

r
HELP

w A N T E D

HELP

w AN T E D4

Eelail -

FULL TIME
CAFETIA ANT

SNAMR ATTENDANT
$TOCK MAN
OPFICE cLERK

FULL:PARTTIME
OAS ISLAND ATTENDANT

Pennanent posItions. Excellent
5tthg salades. and benefits.
Apply in . Persén. 9AM tu
12Noon asid 1PM to 4PM.
Mundaythrougts Friday.

THE TREASURY
Dlv.uLj8PIujt Co.

Eqiiel O1Lp. M/F

. SEcIJIITY

OFfiCERS

Full nd PartTims
Op.nings

Andy Frain Securityhas
vom: intCrq:n9 opening:
far mature individuals.
Qualifications arè tise
following:
Musibe l8yearsofogeorolder
Nopuhéerecord .

Muothaveown telephone -. -r -

Mnuthave own transtion
Mustbeaij.S. citizen
Neatappearun

CALL

Monday-Friday
.00Ä.M.-5:Q0P.M.

Saturdays
900A.M.-Y:00P.M.

664-6769.

ANDY FRAIN
SECURITY

EqtiàI Opp. mp. P4/F

FOOD SERVICE
.

HELP

.. Full/Pad Tiflie.
Ca11465 8100 Ext. 44

PRODUCTION
- ASSISTANT

Become o member of a
great team . Press sche-
duling and.plate check-.
in9Fiïll:timeda>st. :
EieIknt company
benefits, fre insurance
plus profit sharing . -

THE ARGUS PRESS
7440 Natchez

Miles
; 647-7800

- Affirmative Action Equal
Opportunity Employer M/F

- have..
flIcw.ókend.

HOMEMAKERS

Part Time
Choose Best Days
7:OOAMta 1:00PM

or
1:00 PM to 5:30 PM

We91 train you to handle
important calls on our
switchboard.
SUBURBAN ANSWERING

SERVICE
6031 Dempster

Call OR 4-4044

CAKE BAKER
(Experienced)

Must also decorate, Full
time permanent position.
Call Mrs. Porovbek for
appointment.

673-0047
COMMUNITY BAKERY

8044 Lincoln Ave.
Skokie

SERVICF STATION
ATTENDANT

Full time day shift, gas
salas only, excellent
opportunity far advance-
rnet with growng in-
dependent oil company.

KEANE DISCOUNT
SERVICE STATIONS

9 57-8587

Divorce judges
address bar
associatiofl

Three prominent
judges from the Di-
vorce Court in Chi-
cago will speak to
members of Northwest
Suburban Bar Associ-
tion concerning pre-
trial, post judge-
ment and trial areas
under the new Ihm-
ojo Dissolution of
Marriage Act.

Accepting the NWSBA
invitation -to speak
at thegroup1s Wed-
nesday, Jan. hl.di&-
nur meeting at Chi-
iago Marriott Ilote!,
8535 W. higgins Pd. ,
are JudgesRobert C.
BuGlçJey, William, E.
Peterson and Charles
J. Fleck. Sets of
forms relating to
th topics under 'dis-.
uMsion sill be avail-.

9'le to attorneys
gttending the pro- : .

gram, accordiAg to
John P. BiCSek of
AhingtOn - Heights ,
piesident .

CackIailnWih1 be .

,
at6sOP.m., dinner
at 7:30p.m. eser-

-

vations are manda-
tory and lióssld be.
phoned-to NW$A O-: .
ecistive secretary,
Judith C. Bush,
253-2562/. by nanti
onMonaas j.tin;9.

Graduate Centør
at asI-Naiîe .SchoOIS. .

The fitst cóiit
in the reewly-estab-
lished Graduate. Ceo-
ter of Vhe GeOrge -

Peabody College
for Teachers, of
Nashville, Ten-
nessee, at the East
Naine Schools
will begin Frida'y,
Jan. 6 and Satur-
day, Jan. 1 The
schedule of courses
leading to a Mas-
ter's or Doctoral
degree is of fered
by Peabody ' s Programa
for Administrators
of Educational Pro-
grams headed by Dr.
Arthur Shapiro, Chair-
person of their Ed-
ucation Faculty, and
Dr. Willis Furtwéngior
Difectori Off.iàes
of Educational Ser-
vices,

This exciting
approach to a fully
accredited advanced
degree program will
allow uccessful,
practicing tEacheré
and administrators
to attend Friday
evening and all day
Saturday classes -
-and achieve their
desired degrees with-
out the necessity
of a year's campus
sgyidency require-
ment. A oñe nenner
residency is re-
quired.

All courses will
be held at the Ed-
ucational Sérvice
Center of the East
Maine Schools ét
10150 Dee rd. , Des
Plaines. East Maine
Coordinators are
Lenore Page, Assistant
Superintendent for
Instruction, and
Cesare Caldarehli ,
Principal of Wilson
School in Niles.

The initial course,
"Organizational ' -

Operation/Processes,"
will deal with:tbe
organization and
strugture of. publi
education, power, -

. cohtrol, authority,
changm, planning
r.Lategies , organi-

. zational dynassis,:
typés o instuctional

, programs and curricuim.
' Please-call Lenore
:page at 299-1900 if .
you wish additional
information . ;
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Father Markos confirmed

as Notre . Dame prmcipal
REv Thmas M. Maros, CSC, Acting.Priisci-

pal of Notre Dame High School, Niles, since
last June, has received confirmation as
principal. This announcement came from Rev.
William M. Lewers, CSC, Provincial of the
Indiana Province of the Holy Cross Fathers
who own and operate NOMS. He succeeds Rev.
Milton N. Adarison, CSC, 'who had been princi-
pal since 1973. Féther Markos has announced
the appointment of Rev. David Tunhar, CSC,
as assistant prinoipar. Father Tushar had
been acting assistant principal since last
aune .

Upon the resignatiori of Father Adamson,
a search committee of two Holy Cross prieuts
from the faculty and two lay teachers under
the diréctien of Rev. Eugene A. Burke, CSC,
Religious Superior at NOMS, interviewed
interested candidaten and made their recen-
mendations to Father Lewers and his council
at the beginiling of Deceutber. Hin appoint-
ment han been enthuniasticàlly received by
thÔ faculty, students, and päunnts.

Father Márkoo is a native of Chicago. Re
wan qrdained on fune 9, 1954, and taught at
the high échool seminary at Hotre Dane, md.
for one year before being ansigned to the
new Hotre Dame High School, Hiles, which
opened in 1955. He has been ameniber of fac-
ulty and ádmiintration nince then except for
three years, 1969-1972, when he was at Holy
Cross High School, River Gave, an chaplain
and counselOr. He earned his M.A. degree f com
Northwestern in 1959.

Fathér Tushar is a native of Gilbert,
Minnesota. He entered Holy Cross Novitiate
in Bennington, Vermont, in the nommer of
.1968 ater a year at the Univ. gE Notre
Dante. After his Novitiatevyear, he con-
tinued his studies at the University of Notre
Dame and received his A.B. degree, magna
cum laude, irs May, 1972. Ne studied theology
at thePontifical Gregorian Univ in-Rome

from 1972 to 1974. He joined the faculty.
at NDNS in Sept.., l97(, in the Religion Dept.
and also studied at the Catholic Theological
Uni6n ir.Chicago. He received his Manter of

. Divinity Dpgree in June, 1976. Ite wan or-
da.ined at Notre Dame, md. on April 24, 1976.

StatO police caution
against ad solicitors

Ilhinoi State Pol- "Our policy regard-
. iceSuperintendent ing advertising is

Lynn N. Baird today very clear, " Baird
warned Illinois mer- - said. "We simply do

chants to beware of notallow it. The

persons claiming to Illinois State Po-
represent the llin- lice la not .connec-
ois State Police aol- ted in any way with
iciting of ars for .

solicitations trois

òhicemagàzmoe. thepssblic for any

"Our most recent cause no matter how
complaint came from worhy it mighh be'.
aplubbing coMpany :

Bair4suggests that

in the Péoriaèrea," busineCes receiving

said.Baird. The cal- such a solicitation

1er said he repre- report the incident
isented the "ItLThl- to the nearest state
0X5 STATE POLIcE : pO1iC hdadquarero.
JOURNAL" agáin this : Final yearbook
year; indicating .

that .theiru( hadY .;: .:
dóié hsihèés sih
theeagazine lant
yèar- A review of
their reoordn shàwed
the company had never
purchased ad spaée
previously. -

. sue
From Jan. 11 through

13,: Maine East students
dan buy a yearbook in

: th? concession stand
uring periods 1-6. Thin.

iti:tlelastyearbook sale,
an( theprice of the
Lens isnow $75O..

MIÇCyI .jçr
- -----
$50.80 966.8049 79/1.12

Two glass aqnariarn5 with.
stainless hoods, stand, uil
accessaries.çoat $3QØ.

'unIep" golf cIubs 9
. irenu, 4 woocis, leather

golf bag, Irovois golf.
, cart, excel. cond..

$150.00- 692-3146. .

82/1-19

Kenedy plie Christmas
. tree with all rimmingn..
-$60.00value, $25.00
692-3529 .83/1-19

.


